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MURINES
Reds Battle German 
Counterattacks On 
Eastern Front Area

By The .'issociatetl Press
LONDON— The Red Army battled sharp German coun

terattacks in some sectors up and down the ice-covered 
Eastern Front Monday, but continued to forge ahead to
ward Dresden and on Berlin’s southeastern flank.

While Moscow dispatches said the German counter
stabs were not in the proportions of a counteroffensive, 
they were mounted b.v veterans of the German i-egular 
armj'’ and Heinrich Himmler’s home army units in the 
greatest numbers yet and were particularly strong from 
])laces in Pomerania and Silesia, where the Germans had 
entrenched artillery p o s i - --------------------------------------

kidnaping 
Case Opens 
In Ft. Worth

tlons dug into the frozen 
earth.

Despite the fierce han’.- 
mering of their crowded 
cojnmunication lines by A l
lied planes last week the Germans, 
had been able to rush reserves up 
to the iront.
Konev Forges Ahead

The German communique said 
Mar.shal Ivan Konev’s army was 
forging ahead, however, and com- 
])elling the Germans to engage in 
‘‘violent defensive fighting” all the 
way from the Czech border to the 
Oder bend southeast of Berlin.

Kpnev’s tanks have reached the 
southeast of Lauban, o nthe Queis 
Kiver, 62 miles from Dresden, the 
communique said.

On Konev’s right wdng, a German 
war reporter said, Marshal Gregory 
Zhukov has hammered out a bridge
head over the Oder near Crossen, 64 
miles southeast of Berlin.

Konev and Zhukov were linking 
up for a smash toward the Nazi 
strongpoint of Guben, on the Neisse 
42 miles from Berlin and at the apex 
of a vital defense triangle guarding 
the southeastern approaches to the 
capital.

DNB said the Russians had broken 
into Guben.

Moscow dispatches Monday said 
Guben was under artillery fire.

Zhukov remained quiet in his sec
tor along the Oder, where he is re
ported to have bridgeheads 30 to 
40 miles from Berlin, but German 
military commentators said this was 
the “ lull before the storm.”

Overwed, Says FBI

Plug
Phillips Is To 

1 Price,
Pecos Deep Try

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Phillips Petroleun; Company No.
1 Price, section 11, block 101, TC 
prvey, deepest oil test ever drilled 
in Texas, and for several months 
deepest in the world, on its totai 
depth of 15,279 feet, is being aban
doned and plugged.

This project tried extensive tests 
to the original bottom, and was 
never able" to develop petroleum of 
any quantity. Tubing became lodg-^ 
ed in the hole and operator ]jlugged 
back and then drilled in a side
tracked hole to a new bottom at 
11,582 feet.

At that level con.siderable test
ing was reported, but only slight 
shows of gas resulted.
An Unofficial Report

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 An- 
dews-State, East Lea County wild
cat in section 32-22s-38e, about one 
and one-half miles southeast of 
discovery for Clear Pork-Permian 
production in the Penrose area, is 
unofficialiy reported to have re
covered about 60 feet of free oil 
on a drillstem test to a total depth 
below 6,700 feet.

The unconfirmed report indicat
ed there was gas at Uie surface in 
three minutes after testing tool was 
open. No cfficial reports were 
available Monday morning.

Skelly Oil Company No. 2 Steel- 
er, section 17-23s-37c, six miles 
southwest of Gulf No. 1 Drinkard, 
the lower Permian discovery, was 
on a total depth of 6.320 feet, in 
lime, and was trying to get a drill- 
stem test.

Several previous tries for test 
failed on account of packer trouble.

There had been some drilling 
breaks, which indicated tlie tools 
might , have gone into another soft 
section.
Signs In Rowan XXL

Rowan Drilling Company No 1 
TXL, section 29. block 45. TP sur
vey, T-l-S, West Ector County 
wildcat to test the Devonian, three 

(Continued On Page 2)

FORT WORTH —  (/P) —  
C. A. McGill, father of two- 
mo nth -o ld  Milly McGill, 
center of a bizarre kidnap
ing case here last month, 
took po.ssession of the little 
girl Monday morning in criminal 
district court here after Mrs. Melba 
Branson, accused as the kidnaper, 
had carried the child in her arms 
to the courtroom shortly before the 
start of her trial.

Mrs. Branson, smiling young wife 
of a Laredo Army Air Fielfl lieu
tenant, had entered the courtroom, 
accompanied by Mrs. Velma McGill, 
the baby’s mother, and had .sat 
down, when McGill appeared.

“Let me hold my baby,” Mrs. 
Branson said he declared. She 
handed him the child, whom Mr.s. 
Branson Saturday declared she 
hopes to adopt, and walked rapidly 
from the courtroom.
Sued For Divorce 

McGill was sued Saturday in 48t)i 
district court here for divorce. The 
divorce petition asked that Mrs. 
Branson be given custody of little 
Milly, who was taken from the Mc
Gills’ hotel room here Jan. 9 and 
found abandoned next day in a San 
Antonio bus station.

McGill, the babe in his arms, 
was stopped in the corridor outside 
the courtroom by W. R. Parker, as
sistant district attorney, who per
suaded him to leave the child tem
porarily at the adjoining Tarrant 
County Health Center.
Mrs. McGill Called 

Mrs. McGill, meantimo, had been 
called before the county grand jury 
in further investigation of the kid- 

(Continued On Page 2)

Bridges Demands 
Dalian Surrender 
Term Clariiicaiion

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) came up Monday 
with a demand that the Allied au
thorities make public at last the 
Italian surrend''r terms.

He has a copy ol purported terms, 
the authenticity of which neither 
he nor his source is sure of, which 
suggests a “hard peace” for the 
Italians.

This copy, from the International 
Law Review in Geneva, calls for 
sending 2.000,000 Italians to do post
war reconstruction work in Allied 
countries. It also calls for revision 
of the Prcnch-Italian frontier, for 
Prance, Britain and Greece to pick 
up Italian islands and Yugoslavia 
to get all of Istria, including the 
cities of Flume and Zara.

Diplomatic officials, however, said 
that Italy’s boundaries and its place 
In the postwar world are to be de
termined, not by the surrender 
terms, but by the eventual peace 
conference.

ENGLAND V-BOMBED

LONDON — (.PI— Continued V- 
bomb attacks against Southern 
England from dawn Sunday to 7 
a. m. Monday were reported by the 
Air Ministry. In one recent in
stance a bomb killed several per
sons in a tobacconist shop, but the 
explosion failed to disperse a Ime 
nearby waiting for admission to a 
moving picture theater.

Mrs. Vilma Suberly, above, 
26, of Jones Prairie, Tex., has 
confessed, FBI agents report, 
that she had eight husbands, 
six of them servicemen, in the 
past five years. From the lat
ter she is said to have collected 
over $4600 in allotment checks. 
She is under indictment in 
Sacramento, Calif., on charges of 

using the mail to defraud.

House Approves . 
$9,163,971,163 
Supply Bill

WASHINGTON—(P)-HighUighted 
by a $4,500,000,000 item for interest 
on the national dobt, a $9,163,071,163 
supply bill for the Treasury and 
Post Office departments was ap
proved Monday by the Housp Ai>- 
propriations Committee.

It is' to finance the two agencies 
during the 12 months starting next 
July 1.

Only $1,342,813,000 of the total are 
direct appropirations, for actual 
operations of the two agencies, the 
balance consisting of so-called 
l‘/ermanent and indefinite appropria
tions for such things as debt interest 
and tax refunds.

Red Cross Special 
Gifts Coramitiee 
Starts Campaign

Members of the special gifts com
mittee for the 1945 War Fund of 
the American Red Cross started out 
enthusiastically Monday morning to 
perform their shai'e of the work to
ward raising the county’s $18,300 
R^d Cross quota, E. M. Punkhouser, 
campaign chairman, said.

Committee .members rriet at a 
breakfast to make plans for their 
work. Those attending are ,R. L. 
Wood, chairman of the special gilts 
committee; R”ese Cleveland, Bill 
Barker, Paul Davis, John House, Don 
Davis, Gerald FitzGerald, Ish Mc- 
Knight, Dick Prather, Harry Lawson 
and Funkhouser.
'To Map Plans

John Scroggin.s, chairman of the 
downtown business committee, plan
ned a meeting for some time Mon
day of his committee , to map out 
plans for the campaign in the busi- 
ncs.s section. This part of the Red 
Cro.ss campaign is being' sponsored 
by llie Midland Junior Chamber of 
Comm"rce.

'file 1945 Red Cross campaign will 
get underway officially March 1.

“The work being done now is in 
the nature of -advance preparations 
i.oward putting the campaign over 
the top in the shortest time,” Punk- 
liouser said.

Two Killed In 
Crossing Accident

COLUMBUS —(IPI—Mrs. A. C. 
Heine and her son, Adolph, Jr., were 
killed and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Use 
were injured seriously in an auto- 
train collision at a crossing here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Use were the son-in- 
law and daughter of Mrs. Heine. 
The four were riding in the auto.

NAZI BIG SHOT SUICIDES

X.ONDON—(/P)—A neutral source 
reported Monday that Col. Gen. 
Hubert Weise, former commander 
in chief of Germany’s air defense, 
shot and killed himself in his Ber
lin apartment a few days ago. Weise 
was made the scapegoat for the 
collapse of the Reich’s air defense 
and was ousted from his post a year 
ago.

Weathei’
Rain—Warmer.

Argentina 
May Declare 
War On Nazis

Bv NORMAN CARIGNAN 
I.ONDON —(/P)— The Moscow 

radio said Monday" ihat Karl 
Friedrich Eormann, son of Mar
tin Bormann, deputy leader of the 
Nazi party, had arrived by piano 
in Argentina.

MEXICO CITY— (/P)— Ro- 
ports that Argentina is plan
ning to declare war on Ger
many in an attempt to repair' 
relations with other western 
hemisphere nations stirred 
preliminary skirmishes Monday on a 
political issue that may develop into 
a full-scale, open debate when the 
Inter-American Conference opens 
here Wednesday.

The reports stemmed from a week
end announcement that the Buenos 
Aires government had sent a sharp
ly worded note to Berlin protesting 
a German “threat to deny safe con
duct to certain Argentine diplomats 
cn route home from Germany.
'Trend Is Action

'Ihere is an unmistakable trend 
among the L.atin American delega
tions here to do something about 
the Argentine situation, however, 
and her -'ntry into tiie war might 
well bring matters to a head.

Cala Plazo, Ecudorian ambassador 
to the United States, said he expec
ted his nation’s delegation would 
■'do its b’ st to get the' Argentine 
question settled.”

Assistant Secretary of Slate Nel
son Rockefeller, wlio -arrived here 
Sunday, would make no comment, 
and conference leaders were anxi
ously awaiting the arrival of Sec
retary of State Edward R. Stettin- 
ius for a clue to U. S. views, 
l  o Arrive From Rio de Janeiro

Stettinius, coming from the Yalta 
conference and a visit to Moscow, 
was expected to arrive Monday from 
Rio de Janeiro, and there were cer
tain apparently well-founded indi
cations that he liad reached some 
sort of understanding about Argsn- 
l.ina with President Vargas and 
P'orcign Minister Velloso.

Other strong issues awaiting sol- 
tl(;ment include a demand by some 
Latin American countri-is that all 
of the Americas break with tlie 
Franco Regime in Spain and Guate
mala’s insistence that she will not 
come to the conference if El Salva
dor is invited before the latter’s 
newly-elected president takes of
fice March 1.

Judicial Redistricting 
To Be Probed By House

AUSTIN —{/P)— Chairman Ned 
Price said Monday the House Com
mittee on Judicial Redistricting will 
hold daily hearings this week on a 
bill by Rep. C. M. McFarland ol 
Wichita Falls realigning judicial dis
tricts in the state.

HURLEY ON W AY BACK

CHUNGKING —{JP}— Maj. Gen. 
Patrick J. Hurley left Chungking 
Monday for Wa.shington, presum
ably to make a personal report to 
President Roosevelt on the situation' 
in China.

W AR AT  
A GLANCE

By The Associated Press

WESTERN FRONT: Allies 
fight into center of Goch; 
Americans expand push into 
Germany in center, and drive 
back into Saar Basin.

RU.SSIAN FRONT; Soviets 
menace Cottbus and Guben, 
strongholds southeast of Ber
lin; break into outskirts of 
Grudziodz in Poland.

ITALIAN FRONT: Patrols 
feel out German strength; 
planes batter northern com- 
municotion lines.

PACIFIC FRONT: Marines 
invade Iv/o Jimo 750 miles 
from Tokyo, win beachheads. 
Superforts hit Japanese main
land and M alay Peninsula; 
Corregidor being mopped up.

!Wß J!MÄ

Tile United States Marines landed on Iwo Jima, Japan's inner defense 
bastion, Monday, in an amphibious invasion that rolled forward in 
five waves. Map above reveals how the Japanese home islands, 
Korea, Shanghai and Formosa would be within easy range of Super
forts and land-based U. S. bombers on Iwo Jima. The capture of the 
Islands will relieve Saipan, Tinian and Guam, new U. S. Navy head
quarters base, from Jap air attacks.

Scots Fight Into Goch 
As Canadians Advance 
On Rich Ruhr Arsenal

By The .Associated Press
PARIS— Kilted Scots fought into the center of the 

heavily fortified road center of Goch Monday as the 
Canadian Fii’st Army advanced within 25 miles of Duis
burg, world’s largest inland port and western portal of 
the rich Ruhr arsenal.

British and Canadian troops fought within a mile of 
Calcar, like Goch an important frontline road center, and 
pushed the stoutly resisting Germans to the southern edge

■•'of the Moyland woods. Ca.s- 
ualties were heavy on bothNo Date Set 

For Treadwell 
Harder Hearing

A date has not been set yet for 
ealling- a special grand jury in Mar
tin County to consider the murder 
cliarge filed against Marion Wilhart 
Frazier, 18, in connection with the 
death of Jewel Revis Treadwell last 
week. District Judge Cecil C. Col- 
lings said Monday.

The next regular date for the 
grand jury to convene is the first 
Monday in July.
Further Investigation

Collings said he planned to talk 
with officers at Stanton before de
ciding whether or not tos ummon a 
special grand jury.

Frazier is being held in the Mid
land County jail. He was returned to 
Midland Saturday night by Sheriff 
Morris Zimmerman of Martin Coun
ty, Sheriff Ed Darz-iell _cf Midland 
County and Chi^f of Police Jack 
Ellington of Midland. Officers ob
tained a statement from the youtli.

Treadwell’s body was found last 
Thursday afternoon under a culvert 
of Highway 80 about 13 miles east of 
Midland. He had been shot six times.

Two German POWs 
Escape At Abilene

ABILENE — (ÍP)— Two German 
prisoners of war from the Camp 
Barkeley stockade escaped from a 
work detail at the camp about 4 a. 
m. Monday, the FBI office here said.

The men were Rudolph F-iola and 
Kurt Zientek. Tlie FBI said they 
may be wearing American soldiers’ 
uniforms, and that insofar as was 
know neither speaks English.

FDR APPOINTS MERRELL 
AS INDIA MINISTER

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Roosevelt Monday nominated George 
R..Men'ell of Missouri, a career dip
lomat, to serve as United States rep
resentative in India with the rank of 
minister.

(sides.
Field Marshal Montgomery was 

said by the Germans to have com
mitted his British Second Army to 
the intensifying battle between the 
Meuse and flooded Rhine, a front 
on which the northern end of the 
original Siegfried line has been run’ 
through. The marshal himself said 
the last round of the battle for Ger- 
maiTy was on; that the enemy “is 
going to receive the knockout blow-L 

(Continued On Page 2)

Wesl Texas Weather 
Changes For Worse

Spring weather fled Midland over 
the week end and Midlanders awoks 
Monday morning to find overcast 
skies and a light rain falling. The 
drizzle drizzled to the extent of reg
istering .02 of an inch.

Midlanders knew the spring tem
peratures had left liere Saturday 
wlien tlie mercury registered 34 de- 
gre"s at 7 a.m., however al 3 p.m. 
it liad climbed to 52 degrees. Near 
freezing weather prevailed part of 
Sunday when the temperature held 
at 33 degrees from 7 to 11:45 a.m. 
Tlie mercury climbed to 42 degreees 
by 9 a.m. Sunday and held there un
til 8 a.m. Monday before starting 
to rise again.

Cumliliun General
Weather reports indicated Mon

day morning that similar weather 
prevailed over West Texas generally. 
Amarillo reported a light drizzle, 
a trace of snow and a temperature 
of 30 degrees.

Abilene had a light drizzle and a 
38 degree temperature. The temper
ature was up sliglitly at San Angelo 
witli 40 degrees reported, along with 
a drizzi"'. Lubbock had a heavy fog 
with a drizzle and a 38 degree tem
perature.

At Big Spring skies were overcast, 
there was a slight precipitation as 
a 38 degree temperature was reg
istered.

Hobbs, N. M., had a heavy fog with 
a light drizzle and a 35 degree tem
perature. Wink had heavily over
cast skies, a drizzle and a 40 de
gree temperature.

Prize Beachhead 
Established At 
Nips' Backdoor

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

Marines of America's oldest amphibious force invaded 
volcanic Iwo Jima Monday and established a mile-long beoch- 
head, breaching Jopan's inner deefnse line 750 miles south 
of Tokyo where aircraft of the Fifth Fleet wiped Out 509 Jap
anese planes, 14 ships and heavily damaged four airplane 
factories.

Marines drove 500 yards inland to one of Iwo's two air
ports against increasing Japanese resistance as a bitter fight 
developed for possession of the airbase island within bomb
ing range of Tokyo.

About 100 Superfoi’ts carried on the attack Monday on 
the Japanese capital. Tokyo radio warned that the carrie'i’ 
planes would be back after the Marines were firmly es
tablished on Iwo Island. To the'south, Manila Bay was 
reported reopened to U. S. warship as paratroopers re
gained control of Corregidor. New stories of Japanese 
atrocities came out of Manila, where Yank infantrymen 
rescued 7,000 civilians in their third sensational liberation 
within the Philippine capital.
B-29’s LASH SINGAPORE

American B-29’s from India lashed at the Malay penin
sula—  probably Singapore —  while Indian and Ghurka 
troops expanded a 35-mile-wide bi’idgehead in- Central 
Burma to cut off Mandalay. Japane.se invaders of China 
whittled down a 25nnile gap the Chinese had cut in their 
vital railway supplt  ̂ line. Philippines-based, bombers step
ped up their raids on the China coast and Formosa, sink
ing and damaging six ships in raids co-ordinated with the 
Iwo invasion.

Heavy fighting was rejiorted underway on Iwo, where 
the Fifth Marine Corps splashed ashore in five waves at 
8 a.m. after three days of murderous bombardment by war
ships, carrier planes and land-based bombers.

Admiral Chester W . Nimitz reported Japanese resist
ance was steadily increasing as the defenders crawled out 
of their holes to meet assault forces.

“There’s a whale of a fight goin on up’ there,’’ re
ported Webley Edwards who witnessed the landing for 
American radio networks. “ It wiii take all of tile power we can muster 
to crack it.”
COMPLETELY BLASTED

No invaded Japanese fortress island lias been blasted as long and as 
fiercely as the little cight-mile-square volcanic strip—but it is the 
treacherous, mountainous type of terrain the Japanese love and they

❖  have had half a centuiY to prepare 
' its defenses.Allied Patrols Probe 

Nazi Power In Daly
ROME—(/P)—Numerous Allied pa

trols ranged over the Italian front 
Monday, seeking to determine the 
strength of German forces which 
may be withdrawing into Hitler’s 
last-ditch fortress in Southern Ger
many.

Objectives on the Brenner rail 
route into Germany wore attacked 
by medium bombers Sunday. Flying 
Fortresses bombed Linz, a communi
cations center in Austria, 95 miles 
west of Vienna.

A naval announcement disclosed 
that a force of Britisli motor tor
pedo boats attacked the Yugoslav 
port of Karlobag, 62 miles southeast 
of Piume.

Tokyo reported warships ringed 
the island and shelled it from all 
points of the compass. Bombarding 
craft included the battleship Ne
vada, sunk at Pearl Harbor, the 
Texas and New York, old-time vet
erans of the Normany invasion of 
Europe. Nimitz said only two war
ships in the great fleet of 800 craft 
supporting the invasion were dam
aged.

Survivors of Manila’s Malatc dis
trict told of the wanton bayoneting 
and shooting of approximately 70 
persons—most women, children and 
priests—in De La Salle College. Only 
eight survived the slaughter .started 
by a hysterical Japanese officer. 
Bayoneted bodies left lying in the 
building, from the dining room !.o 
the altar itself, told the story.

W a r  B u l l e t i B i s
PARIS— (AP)— Scottish infantry and tanks 

mopped up two thirds of the strotegic Siegfried 
Line defense hub of Goch Monday night after a 
surprise attack which caught the German com
mander and his staff in bed.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Tokyo, still reeling 
from Q two-day carrier plane assault, was pounded 
again Monday by a big fleet of Superfortre.sses while 
other B-29s hit Japanese installations at Kuala, 
Malay.

LONDON— (AP)— A dozen rail centers and 
industrial target-S in Western Germany were 
bombed by 1,100 American heavy bombers.

LONDON— (AP)— Prime Minister Churchill re
turned to England Mondoy from the Crimea confer
ence after stops at Athens and Cairo.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—  Admiral William 
F. Halsey Jr. predicted Monday that the rem
nants of the Japanese fleet will not come out 
and fight in the current Pacific operations.
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And his sons walked not in his ways, but turned 
aside after lucre, and took brilies, and perverted 
judfiinents.— I Samuel 8:‘>.

Victory Preparation
America’s reaction to the spectacular Russian advance 

on Berlin has been notably different from their reaction 
to the lightnino- liberation of France liy our torccs las.

The reasons can be summed ip) be.st in once bitten, 
twice shy.” We have acquired a higher estimate of the 
Gorman army’s stubborn iiower since General Pattons 
summer blitzkrieg. We have remembered the sorry after- 
math of our optimism as it affected war nroduction. We  
have been given to understand that the fall of Berlin prob
ably will not mean the fall of Germany.

So the term “V-E Day” has scarcely been heard. The 
burning question of whether the nation’s bars should bo 
onened or closed on the day of victory has not been re- 
■'uved; The ra.sh of military and civilian plans for V-E 
Day has failed to break out again.

But it seems to us that there is one item of preparation 
which might be undertaken. For, while it anpears that the 
war with Germanv' will di’ag on for several months, some 
unlooked-for development might nossibly end it suddenly. 
And with that end there would' be a tremendous release 
of emotion throughout the Allied countries.

:!t

The nreparation. then, might take the form of a nlea to 
the v/hole country to keen celebration within a safe and 
rea.sonable bounds when the time comes. It might come 
from the President, the 48 governors, or some other gov
ernment 0 ” military leader. And it could be bolstered by 
extra safety precautions in offices and plants to supple
ment regular nolice protection.

Considerable damage was done throughout the coun- 
arv on Armistice Dav in 1918. Full metal waste paper bas
kets were dronned from office ivindows. Various missiles 
were thrown through glass panes. Cabs and automobiles 
were tinned over. Desks and other office fixtures were 
damaged.

s»: :!<
I

Wo cannot afford a duplication this time. There is an
other war to be won after Germany is defeated. The work
ers, materials, tools and records needed to carry on that 
war are too valuable and scarce, and the time taken to re
place them too costly, to be endangered by uncontrolled 
high spirits.

The potential danger of such destruction is greater 
now than in 1918. Our war industry facilities are vastly 
('xpanded, and hence more vulnerable to the threat of care- 
le.ss damage. So it might be well if an appeal were made 
to all of us to make up our minds now that when the time 
for rejoicing comes, we shall think of the job ahead and 
p;uard agaimst hysteria and havoc.

------------- B O Y  W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S A V IN G S  S T A M P S --------------

, The Throiileboiiom Touch
Victor Moore, a Throttlebottom in “Of Thee 1 Sing,” 

brought the office of vice president of the United States 
out of obscurity and invested it with a good many endear
ing qualities. No real-life holder of the post has ever ap
proached Moore’s double triumph.

John Nance Garner gave the vice presidency a some
what humorous and folksey touch, and Henry A. Wallace 
)vas anything but obscure in the job. But that’s about as 
far as. it ever went.

Now, however, we have hopes. They arose as we look
ed at the picture of Vice Pi’esident Truman seated at the 
piano with Miss Lauren Bacall half-reclining atoj) the in
strument. There, Tve said, now that looks like something 
Victor Moore ivould do— Victor Moore, who has spent the 
recent .vears of his professional life practically smothered 
by beautiful girls : i every one of his shows.

We hope Vice President Truman will not find the duties 
of his office sc burdensome that he will renounce these 
occasional  ̂ touches of pure Throttlebottom. Perhaps it’s 
an expensive luxury, but we rather like the idea of a little 
conscious clowning in official Washington now and then. 
It ought to be a nice change from the unconscious variety 
which we frequently get from the bureaus of Capitol Hill

------------- B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S A V IN G S  S T A M P S — _̂_____

Noi To Be Sneezed Ai
A New' York store advertises handkerchiefs from $25 

to $225. That puts them right up in the unprocurable lux
ury class.

W A I T E D
Clean Csiien Sags 

Sc lb.
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T H E  W A R  
T O D A Y

By DEWITT M ACKENZIE
A.ssociated Press War Analyst

American Marines finally have 
given us the denouement of tlie 
•seventy-odd day bombardment of 
Two Jima by fighting their way 
a.shore on this little island, w'hich 
lies only 750 miles frorn Tokyo, 
and engaging in fierce combat with 
a, strong garrison of Japanese 
which may total 10,000 men or 
more.

Iwo Jima (Jima means island) is 
a tiny speck in the Pacific but 
strategically it’s a mighty atom, as 
It is pass-key for our air fleet to 
the Mikado’s front door. Thus, the 
battle for this Isle is one of the 
highly important operations of the 
w’hole Pacific war.
ISig Scale Operation

The amphibious invasion is a big 
scale operation, despite the midget 
size of Iwo Jima, owing to the 
great strength of the Japanese 
ganison and powerful defenses. I f  
the Japanese garrison is as strong 
as reported they should cause 
plenty of trouble.

The capture of Iwo Jima will 
serve a double purpose, both offen
sive and defensive. Thers are two 
air fields on the island, and room 
tor at least one more, and these 
provide a base for all categories of 
aircraft, including our huge Super
fortresses.

These airfields have permitted the 
Japanese to raid American bases 
in tlie Marianas to the south. Since 
Iwo lies about half-way between 
tlie. Marianas and Japan, the Nip
ponese also have been able to send 
interceptor planes against o u r 
bombers en route to liit the Jap
anese mainland.
Changes Made

Now all this will be chan.ged. We 
shall bs free from attack by Iwo 
based planes, and we shall be so 
close to the Japanese mainland 
that we not only can use the Super
fortresses but for the first time we 
win be able to employ land-bassd 
bombers and fighters.

In short, this operation and our 
reclamation of Luzon in the Phi
lippines will so tighten the Allied 
air and naval blockade that it will 
be a garrote around Tokyo’s neck.

Admiral Nimitz records a great 
success in our furious assault on 
Tokyo and Yokohama last Eriday 
and Saturday with 1,500 carrier 
based warplanes. The American 
earners and a huge fleet of war
ships lay less than 300 miles off 
Japan. It was the greatest chal
lenge we have offered the Japanese 
Navy to come out and fight us and 
it's significant that the Mikado's 
sailors clung to their home shores.

It was an admission that the 
Allied Navies rule the Pacific and 
that the Japanese dare not risk 
their fleet in an all-out action.

Phillips -

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(.T)—Cattle 1,800; 

calves 1,200; all classes active and 
fully steady; package of 1380 lb. 
steers 16,00; highest price paid here 
for commercially fed steers in some 
months; other good and choice 
steers and yearlings downward to 
14.00; medium to good beef cows 
9.75-12.00; bulls 7.50-11.50; good fat 
calves 13.50-14.00.

Hogs 1,200; unchanged; good and 
choice butcher hogs weighing 180 
lbs. and up 14.55; lighter bqtchers 
13.50-14.50; sows 13.80 down; pigs 
12.00 down.

Sheep 2,500; shorn lambs 25c 
higher; other sheep steady; med
ium to good v.-ooled lambs 13.00- 
14.50; good and choice shorn ambs 
with No. 1 pets 14.50; good year
lings 12.00; slaughter ewes and 
aged wethers C.CO-3.25.

Old Nuremberg gave the world 
its first pock.-'t watch, known as 
the Nuremberg egg.

fContinued from Page D 
miles south and slightly east of the 
TXL field Devonian discovery, was 
drilling below 7,845 feet, in the Dev
onian lime, encountered at 7,826 
feet.

Elevation is 3,258 feet. That puts 
this test 47 feet low on top of the 
Devonian to (,hat point in the dis
covery well, and 375 feet high to 
same marker in The Texas Com
pany No. 1-B Fraser, which failed 
to produce in that horizon.
No Shows In Martin

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Martin, Central-West Andrews 
County exploration, in .section 13, 
block A-4-7, psl survey, five miles 
south of the Fullerton field, was 
to drill ahead below 8,812 feet.

Two drillstem tests have been 
taken. On the first, with packer at 
3.787 feet, and total depth at 8,812 
feet, too! was open 75 minutes. Re
covery was 3,300 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows.

Operator was not certain the 
packer held on the first test—and 
second one v/as from 8,783-8,812 
feet. Tool was open one hour. There 
was a slight blow of air, and re
covery was 240 feet of drilling mud 
with no show.s.
Another Possibilit.v

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1-B Texas Land & Mortgage 
Company. Soutlieast Terry County 
prospector to 7,500 feci, was com
ing out with a core from 5,052-02 
feet, in lime.

A drilling break, with slight oil 
stains in samples, was encountered 
before the core was taken.

Bay Fetroleum Corporation No. 1 
Humble-Cox, West-Central Gaines 
County exploration, in section 408, 
block G, CCSD&RGNG survey, per- 
'forated casing at 6,230-80 feet, with 
four shots to the foot—tlien treated 
that zone with 2,000 gallons of acid. 
It  is now swabbing to cleanout 
and test.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1-X Durgin, Ward County pro
ject to 10,000 feet, in section 15, 
block 34, H&TC survey, was mak
ing hole below 6,595 feet in lime. 
Top of Wolfcamp was at 6,037 i'eet, 
On nn elevation of 2,568 feet. 
Getting Some Oil

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Keystone, 
section 4, block 77, psl survey, Nortli 
Winkler County wildcat, two miles 
north and slightly west of the Key- 
stone-Ellenburger field, was pre
paring to re-treat with acid, at> 
8.560-78 feet, in the Silurian.

After injecting 500 gallons of acid 
in that formation, operator swab
bed about one barrel of fluid per 
hour—70 per cent oil and 30 per 
cent drilling water and formation 
sediment. There was no formation 
water in the lecovery.

Meat Packers Threaten 
Woge Strike Monday

WASHINGTON—The CIO Pack
inghouse Workers’ Union, represent
ing 125,000 employes o flop meat 
packing firms, threatened a strike 
call Monday unless the WLB re
leases a long-delayed wage decision. 
Tilford E. Dudley, local counsel for 
the union, said the projected strike 
call was postponed last v/eek after 
it was learned that a resolution to 
release a decision on the union’s de
mand would ■ be placed before the 
board Monday morning by WLH 
public member,s.

Compe^’eq hivelved .are Swift. Av- 
mniiv Wilson, Cudahy and John 
Morrell.

Legislature Has 
New Political 
Control Measure

AUSTIN— A bill designed to 
permit Texas political parties to be 
the exclusive judges of their mem
bership an delectorate in party pri
maries was introduced Monday in 
the 49th Legislature by Sen. Weaver 
Moore of Houstori.

Th'» proposed .measure referred 
directly to last summer’s United 
States Supreme Court decision in a 
case from Houston, holding in ef
fect that so long as Texas has stat
utes governing political parties, such 
fiarties are not free to choose their 
own members. The suit was brought 
liy a negro against Democratic par
ty officials, and the effect of the 
decisicn was to open party primar- 
,'es to. negro voters, 
izaliiry Increases Nearer

Salary increases for state em
ployes moved Somewhat nearer de- 
tennination as the House refused to 
accept Senate amendments to House 
bills increasing pay of department 
and oDemosynary workers. Instead, 
the House asked for appointment of 
a free conference committee to ad
just differences in the bills. Similar' 
¡.'.ills affecting the judiciary and 
liigher institutfons of learning ap
parently were heading into the same 
channels.

The number of house bills passed 
the 400 mark. Rep. Jo.Ed V/infree of 
Houston introduced a series of meas
ures embodying tlie recommenda
tions of a special committee ho 
headed fer limiting the powers and 
activities of state created river au
thorities.

Kidnaping

Scots Fight
(Continued from Page 1)

a somewhat unusual one, delivered 
from more than one direction.” 
Patton Widens Front

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
widened his U. S. Third Army front 
in We.stern Germany to 32 miles 
and captured numerous towns in 
tlie Eifel ■ mountains, some within 
seven miles of th'e important roa.d 
center of Bitburg.

Farther south, Lt. Gen. Alexander 
M. Patch’s Seventh Army fought 
liack two miles into the German 
Saar basin, capturing 1,000 prison
ers and Auersmacher, six miles 
southeast of Saarbrücken.

The American First and Ninth 
Armies (and perhaps other forma- 
i.ions) still were inactive along the 
Roer River facing Cologne, Bonn 
and Duesseldorf. It was in Uiis sec
tor cast' of Aaclion that tlie Ger
mans have been predicting the real 
battle of decision. ■
“ i ndies From Kell”

Gocli liacl been outfl.aiikcd and 
virtually surrounded when the 
Ecotcli “Ladies Prom Hell” poured 
into its niiiis, created by terrific 
aei'inl and ground bombardment.

F'liemv opposition, though lie.avy, 
was lighter lhaii e.xpectod witli tlie 
Germans concentrating on tiin 
flank.s of the Btiti-sh Empire troops. 
Front dispatches called tlie liattlo 
for Godi tlie licavicst of tlic 12-day 
campaign.

Third Army advances in the cen- 
t.er of the Western Front ranged up 
(o a lialf iiillo along Uio entire 32- 
mile front.

The 90Ü1 Division overran Leiden- 
born, tlirce miles inside Germany 
and reached points seven to eight 
miles southwest Qf captured Prueiii. 
This Texas and Oklahoma division 
also cajitnred a regimental com
mand post v/ith 14 jack-booted offi
cers.

A di.spatch from Patton’s head- 
nuarters said the 76th, 5th and 80t’n 
divisions now are clear through the 
Ihree-mile-deep stretch of the .Sieg
fried Line along a seven-mile front 
in the Echternach area. The ac
count said opposing German units 
have suffered 50 per cent casualties 
since Feb. 7 and that American 
losses were extremely light.

Runs Air Force

' . &

Lieut.-Gen.'- Barney M. Giles, 
above, deputy commander. A r
my A ir Forces and Chief of A ir 
Staff, is directing A ir Force af
fairs during absence of Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, who is con
valescing in a hospital after liis 

— recent illness.  ̂ ~

LT. PERRY G. .lOHNSON 
GE'rS ANOTHER CLUSTER

A 7TH AAP HEAVY BOMBER 
BASE IN  THE MARIANAS— First 
lit. Perry G. Johnson a pilot on a 
7th AAP Liberator based in the 
Marianas, has ta-cen presented the 
Cak Leaf Cluster in lieu of a third 
Air Medal by Colonel Russell L. 
Waldron, commanding officer of his 
lieavy bombardment group.

Lieutenant Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, live in 
Midland. He was employed by Hum
ble Oil Company at Houston, before 
entering the Army in June, 1941.

^Continued from Page 1) 
naping case, a move which the fore
man, R. T. Mayfield, had announced 
Sunday after learning of the plan 
of tlie Bransons to take the child 
and Mrs. McGill’s willingness to 
part with custody.

The trial itself got under way at 
10 a.m. in the denial by Crinliiui 
District Judge Willis McGregor of a 
defense motion asking quashment 
of the kidnaping indictment against 
Mrs. Branson.

After McGill had been stopped by 
Parker and questioned as to'what 
he proposed to do with the baby, 
the father asserted he planned- to 
turn her over to his sister, Mrs. An
nie Milliken, of Bradkley, Okla.

Evangelist

T

POLES DO QUICK CH.VNGE tlCT

J .o n d o N — I/P l — fU a n i l ia  W M 'k o la  -  
ii'>''''k, former nreraier >n the Foli.sh 
pviie p'ov<'rnmp” t. and Ka>’ol Po- 
niel, minveter of state and head of 
the Christian Democrats, were re- 
noHed Monday to h,ave decided to 
offer then’ service.s to the Pnlisli 
provisional government of national 
unity decided upon at Yalta.

I

Eiangelist A. H. Clark who is 
speaking at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
ai. the Church of Christ. The 
meeting is to continue through 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21. (Adv)

BSack Markef" Ooerafors 
Cease Work On Gasoline 
And Turn To Food Sfamps

WASHINGTCN— (JP) :^The Office 
gf War Information said. Monday 
that ration coupon counterfeits, now 
“almost stopped” in the gasoline 
field, have “ shifted their busine-ss 
to food.”

Government controls in gasoline 
rationing have been enforced so 
risidly that recently-arrested ped
dlers (of bonus or stolen stamps.' 
complained that the profits did not 
equal the risk,” the agency .said in 
a report on black market dealings in 
a number of .commodities.
Dangerous Proffortiens

With the tightening up on gaso
line, organized black markets in 
meat and sugar “are reappearing in 
dangerous proportions” and are 
largely dependent on counterfeit ra
tion currency, the renort stated.

Based on irfformatlon from the 
Cffice of Price Administration, the 
Secret Service and the Alcohol Tax 
Unit of. the Trca.sury Department, 
the study also makes these points:

■Tliere is no organized black mar
ket in cigarettes, according to OPA 
officials, who “claim that petty chts- 
elers are the chief supporters o'f tliLi 
illicit market.”

Black market activities in liquor, 
Qii an organized scale, have been 
“virtually eliminated.”

Disapnearance of nylon liosierv 
from the market has eliminate'.! 
them a.s an enforcement problem, 
but “bogus nj'lon lias been used bv 
racketcer.s to obtain higli prices for 
hosiery.”

POST-WAR EMPLOYMENT

AUSTIN—(TPi— The State High
way Department Monday estimated 
that post-war highway construc
tion now in sight will provide con
tinuous employment in Texas for 
25,620 persons for a three-year 
period.

NAZI CREDIT FROZEN
f

BERN—(/P)—All German deposits 
and credits in Switzerland have 
been frozen, a step that will permit 
examination of accounts to deter
mine what may be hidden Nazi, 
hoards or loot from occupied lands.

Colton
NEW YORK—iJ’)—Cotton futures 

at noon Monday were 15 cents a 
bale lower to 10 cents higher. March 
22.07; May 21.98; July 21.67.

Japanese Slay 
Priests In De 
La Salle College

MANILA—(/P)—The wanton slay
ing of at least 60 priests and women 
and children refugees in De La 
Salle College in Manila’s malate dis
trict by Japanese soldiers was re
vealed Monday with recovery of the 
mutilated remains.

Gf 70 persons caught in the col
lege only eight survived, said one of 
them, the Rev. Francis J; Cosgrave, 
47, a Redemptorist father of Sydney, 
Australia.
Recovering From Wounds

Father Cosgrave, recovering from 
two bayonet wounds in Santo To
mas hospital, filled in details of the 
terrible afternoon last Monday.

One Japanese officer and 50 en
listed men shot and bayonetted the 
American, Filipino, German, Irish 
and Spanish religious brotliers and 
Filipino refugees.

The bodies, serving as mute and 
ghastly evidence, ware discovered 
when the United States 148th In
fantry Regiment captured the col
lege area.
Separated

Father Cosgrave said the Japan
ese garrison had remained in one 
wing of the college, while permitting 
the priests and refugees to occupy 
another.

Monday, another tense day on the 
fringe of the battle area, the Jap
anese stormed into the priests’ room, 
Father Cosgrave reported. He said 
the religious group and refugees 
were just finishing a simple lunch.

The cfficer screamed something, 
then fired pointblank with a pistcj 
Then the Japanese soldiers charged 
into the sobbing ,terrifieid throng 
of victims, firing guns and slashing 
right and left with their bayonets.

Nuremberg was long known as 
the “Jewel Case of the Reich.”

QUICK RELIEF 
HEAD 
COLD 
MISERY
When nostrils are j 

clogged,nosefeelsraw, I 
membranes swollen, I 
reach for cooling j 
Mentholatum. Speed
ily it (1) Helps thin out 
thick, stubborn mucus;
(2) Soothes irritated 
membranes; (3) Helps | 
reduce swollen pas- i 
sages; (4) Stimulates 
local blood supply, 
right to “sick” area. ■
Every breath brings re
lief! Jars, tubes, 30(S.

T>r. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
, Naturopathic Physician

There are three sides to every argument— your 
side, my side, and the right side.

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall — Mi dl and

OafiMors Tom A. Key 
Dies At Dallas Horeie

DALLAS—(/P)— Funeral services 
for Tom A. K iy, 61, formerly of 
Wichita Falls and Vernon, will bo 
lirld here Monday.

-Key, who v.'as an independent oil 
operator in Texas and Mississippi 
died at his heme liere Sunday.

Building Supplies
For Every Job

•  Lumber
a Cement - Sand 
 ̂ Brick. - Tile 

a Insulation
•  Paint - Wallpoper

R O C K W E L L
BROS. & CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texas

N E E D E D  
F O R  V I T A L  
l A R  WORK

o Carpenters
• Iron Workers
• Laborers
• Hodmen (Engineer)
• Chainmen
• Instrument Men
• Clerks
• Stenographers

FGRD-BÄC0N& DAVIS
tOHSTBIICnON CO.

or
ünited States Employment Service

Odessa, Texas
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Society
Jordan-Barker Vov/s 
Solemnized Wiih 
Candlelight Ceremony

The candlelight wedding df Miss 
Elizabeth Barker to Wdliam Jordan 
took place Saturday night at 9 p. 
m, in the First Assembly of God 
Church, the Reverend Paul H. Coxe 
peifcrming the ceremony.

Fiano music was given by Mrs. 
A B. Coxe, and the solo, “Oh Pro
mise Me” w-as sung by Mrs. Inez 
Jobe, followed by “Savior, Like A 
Shepherd Lead Me.”

Mr.s. Dolphus Branch was matron 
of honor and Dolphus Branch was 
best man.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of w’hite and carried a white 
Bible with flow'ered streamers. The 
matron cf honor also wore white 
and carried a pink and blue bou
quet. Helen Sue Thompson acted 
as flower girl and also wore white. 
Palms And Candles

The church was decorated with 
palms and candles and was crowd
ed with their many friends.

A reception followed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus Branch, 
604 S. Mineóla Street.

Guests attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Blocker. Mr. and Mrs. 
h. H. Pittman and Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pies. Richter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bryan, Cpl. and Mrs. Rob
ert Shaw, Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. 
J. C. Yoakum Jr. and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tliompson and 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. McKinney and 
Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Branch. 
Mrs. Bessie Rotan, Mrs. Iva Rotan 
and Dorothy, Mrs. P.. W. Branch, 
Mrs. Frank Cain, Miss Marie Stev
enson, Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus 
Branch. Mrs. Inez Jobe, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul H. Coxe.

J. E. PHELANS ARE 
HOSTS AT SUPPER 
AND BRIDGE PARTY

A buffet supper was given Sun
day night by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Phelan in their home at 1903 W. 
Texas. Following the supper, the 
guests played bridge.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Shipp Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lively, Pfc. and Mrs. Frank 
Reach Jr., Lt. and Mrs. Robert En
nis, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Her
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prichard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schroeder, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Jones, and Mrs. 
F. B. Whitaker.

MAAF To Conduct 
Coo.king School

School bells will son be ringing 
for the messhall personnel at Mid
land Army Air Field. All men who 
are assigned to duty in the kitch
ens will be given a course of instruc
tion by the post engineer on the 
operation and maintenance of all 
kitchen and messhall equipment.

A civilian mechanical engineer 
from Division Engineer will arrive 
at MAAF in the near future to as
sist iir organizing the course of in
struction and in training of post 
eirgineer personnel as instructors. 
Once the course has been established 
it will be repeated periodically to 
insure that all new military and ci
vilian operators of kitchen and 
messhall equipment will be properly 
instructed.
To Hold Courses

Initial courses of instruction will 
include one class for the training 
of a selected group of post engineer 
employes responsible for maintenaoe 
of kitchen and messhall equipmeno, 
and one class for instruction of a 
selected group of service personnel, 
including mess officers, mess ser
geants, first and second cooks, and 
other interested personnel on the 
post.

Prior' to the arrival of the me
chanical engineer from Division En
gineer in Dallas, a typical messhall 
will be selected for holding the in
itial classes of instruction. Neces
sary equipment will be installed to 
permit instruction on all types of 
kitchen and mess equipment in gen
eral service on the post.

A general plan of the, program 
will be co-ordinated with post sur
geon, post quartermaster, command
ing officer, post food service su
pervisor, post engineer personnel, 
and any other interested post agen
cies.

Treble Clef Club 
Has Studio Program

At the studio of the W^atson 
School of Music, the Treble Clef 
Music Club'held its regular session, 
where in the absence of the presi
dent, Mary Jo Hejl presided.

Le Verne Whitley and Ruby Lee 
Glenn presided at the attendance 
card with twenty-five children re
ceiving gold stars for prompt' at
tendance.

Birthday greeting's were extended 
to Jan Scott w'ho was eight years 
old. Cynthia Dupuy presented her 
guest, Wanda Lee Bradshaw. Mrs. 
A E. Houck was introduced by her 
daughter. Jan. Nancy Proughber 
was guest of Eddie May Hamlin. 
Dr. Velma Scott was guest of her 
daughter, Jan Scott.

The fo)-lowing program was given: 
“Long, Long Ago'’—violin choir; 
piano solo, “Little Fairy Polka,” 
Evelyn Hejl; piano solo, “Pansies 
For Thought,” Le Verne Whitney, 
and piano duet, “The Soldiers 
March,” Barbara Long and Glenda 
Hamilton.

The club motto closed the pro
gram.

>K

Possible 'Queen Oí The Ball'
m

EPISCOPALIANS TO 
HAVE LENTEN SERVICE

A Holy Communion service will 
be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday in 
Trinity Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. R. J. Sneil, rectoi’, in charge.

Basque

r

The dreaded stingrays some- | 
time reach a length of 14 feet j 
and a weight of 750 pounds. i

Wales has a population of less 
than 3,000,000.

Rgisgf kl Last 
For leifr Cough
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be- 

ca'use it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal ra-w, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
ii bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CougHs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Here is a charming basque frock 
I think the juniors will like. Its 
lines are youthful and smart and 
the long waisted silhouette is very 
popular.

Pattern No. 8774 is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, short sleeves, requires 3 3/8 
yards of 35'or 39-inch material; 
3/8 yard for contrasting collar and 
cuffs.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett The 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
St., Chicago 7, 111.

Ready now—the Spring issue of 
FASHION. Just 15 cents. A com
plete guide in planning wardrobe 
needs for all the family.

r ÎÜ IS  i i l M
helps nature retiave ^ P E R IO D iC ”

r E M A U  P A IN
With Its Nervous, Tired 

Restless Feelings —
Take hoed if you like so many girls 
and women—on such days—suffer 
from cramps, headache, backache, 
feel nervous, “dragged out” , a bit 
blue—all due to functional month
ly disturbances!

Start a£ once—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve such symptoms because this 
famous medicine has a soothing 
effect on one of w o m a n ’s most im 
portant ORGANS. Taken regularly 
Plnkham’s Compound helps build 
up resistance against such svmp- 
toins. Thousands upon thousands 
of women have reported benefits.

There are no harmful opiates in 
Pinkham’s Compound — it’s made 
from nature’s own roots and herbs 
(plus Vitflmin B ;). It helps nature! 
Also a fine stomachic tonic. Follow 
label directions. ^

L y d i a  E .  P s n k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

TUESDAY—
The North Elementary P.T.A. will 

meet at the school at 3:30 p.m. 
Frank Stubbeman will be the guest 
speaker. Y

County Museum in the coui'thouse 
basement will be open from 2 until 5 
p.m.

Nurses’ Aide classes will meet 
from 9 to 11 a.m. on the second floor 
of the courthouse.

The MOW Club will meet with 
Mrs. Dan Finlayson, 1200 W. In 
diana, at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday.

Tile Enlisted Mens’ Wives Club 
will hold a social meeting next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Salvation 
Army USO to which all enlisted 
mens’ wives in the area are invited.

The Ladies Club of MAAF will 
meet at the Officers’ Club at 1:30 
p.m. for a dessert-bridge. All offi
cers' wives are invited.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. Overton Black from 4 to 6 p.m. 
and Mrs. Al Cowden from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their regular business 
meeting at 8 p.m. in assembly room 
at courthouse, when a committee 
will be appointed for the poppy sale.

The Edelweiss Bridge Club will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. at the J. W. 
Sparks residence, with Mrs. Bob 
Martin as hostess.

*
WEDNESDAY—

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
W. Y. Penn, 810 W. Storey.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. .at home of Mrs. 
W. G. Whitehouse, 1505 W. College.

Modern Study Club meets at 3:15 
p.m. at home of Mrs. J. E. Gaff
ney, 210 Ridglea.

The Girl Scout Leaders Club will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Children’s 
Library to plan ior Girl Scout 
Birthday Week.

Spotters Bowling Group will meet 
at 3 p.m. at the bowling alley.

Nurses’ Aide classes will m-'et from 
9 until 11 a.m. on the second floor 
of the coui'thouse.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. C. J. Sevier from 4 to 6 p.m. 
and Mrs. J. E. Warren from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The regular monthly social meet
ing of the Midland Civic Theater 
will be held in the Civic auditorium 
at 8 p.m.

* >!<
THURSDAY—

County Museum in the court
house basement will be open from 
2:30 to 5 p.m.

Nurses’ Aide classes will meet from 
9 to 11 a.m. on the second floor of 
the courthouse.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. W. Anguish from 4 to 6 p.m. 
and Mrs. J. M. Flanigan from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The International Relations Study 
Group of AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Reigle, 
613 W. Storey, with Miss Maria 
Spencer in charge of program on 
“Diplomatic Relations of Russia.”

* *
FRIDAY—

Ladies Day at the Country Club 
with golf, bridge and other compe
titive games from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
with a one o’clock luncheon. All 
members are invited.

Nurses’ Aide classes meet from 
9 until 11 a.m. on the second floor 
of the courthouse.

Junior Canteen hostesses will be 
Mrs. P. C. Cummings from 4 to 6 
p.m. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden from 
8 to 10:30 p.m.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
at 3 p.m. at the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building of First Methodist 
Church,

Tile Valley View Community will 
hold a Red Cross Benefit at the 
Schoolhouse, with Delbert Downing 
as guest speaker. All members of the 
community are invited.

Spotters Groups No. 2 and 3, will 
hold a bingo party at the Officers’ 
club at 8 p.m. Funds will be used 
for benefit of the day nursery. Spon
sors are Mrs. J. P. Cornelius and 
Mrs. G. A. Wakefield.

Mrs. A. M. Baird’s group and Mrs. 
C. W. Allen’s group will have charge 
of the surgical dressingis at the USO 
at 9:30 a.m.

SATURDAY—
Children’s movie films will be 

shown at 2:30 p.m. preceding the 
regular Story Hour in the children’s 
library of the courthouse basement.

Treble Clef Club meets at the 
Watson School of Music at 11 a.m.

County Museum in the courthouse 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p.m.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will hold 
a bake sale at 9:30 a.m. at thè 
Safeway Grocery Store.

Junior Canteen hostess from 3:30 
to 6 p.m. will be Mis. J. W. God' 
dard.

Scout'S Get $302.68 
For Paper Shipment

The treasury of Midland Boy 
Scouts and Cubs was enriched Mon
day to the extent of $302.68 as a 
check for the waste pairer they gath
ered in the last wase paper cam- 
paig nwas received. •

The check covered payment for 
43,240 pounds of paper which the 
Scouts and Cubs collected in their 
campaign.

Place Orders Now 
For Tractor Ports

Tractor owners of the county were 
reminded Monday by County Agent 
J. H. Greene tliey should antici
pate the parts they are likely to 
need tor tractors repairs and place 
tlieir orders now with dealers.

I f  orders for parts are placed 
early dealers are niorejikcly to ob
tain them as the War Production

Board largely bases its allotment of 
materials for tractor parts upon the 
orders of deálers, Greene said.

Advertise or be forgotten. 

R E L IE V E

l e i i f i i i i T
. let a little time-tested

V g C K SV  V A P O R  U B

' due to a cold... let a little time-tested 
VapoRub melt < 
in your mouth'
. . .  works fine!

íMiíf

X .

(—NEA Telephoto)
Lovely Patrea Linden, noted model and cover girl was among ten 
finalists chosen at the Waldorf Astoria from 680 of New York’s love
liest to vie for the title of “Queen of the Ball” at the Press Photo
graphers’ Association of New York 16th annual dance to be held 
there in February. She’s from San Antonio, Texas.
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TAG Club Meets
Saturday afternoon, the TAG 

club met at the home' of Miss 
Beanie Bedaux, 1011 W. Indiana. 
Plans were made for a slumber 
party.

Those present were Audie Mer- 
rell, Ann Thorn, Patsy Charieton, 
Louise Harless, Dorothy Harrison. 
Betty Hayes, Andy Anderson, Do
lores Pattison, Bonnie Robertson.

PARTHENON DAMAGED
ATHENS —(/P)— The Parthenon 

and other monuments of ancient 
Grece suffered damage du'.ing the 
country's now-concluded civil strife, 
the ministry of education said 
Monday.

COAT-OF-ARMS OF FAMILIES 
EXECUTED

F in e  and R are  Books. P a in t in g s , E tc h 
ing s , M in ia tu re s , C us tom  B in d 

in g , F ra m in g  
E X C L U S IV E  G IF T S  

PHILOTHEOS K. FERNEY 
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T IO N S  

R ou te  7. B o x  458 F o r t  W o rth

OET y O U R

REOPOINTi

BONUS!
2 Red Points for each 
pound o f used fats turned 
in to your butcher. Keep 
Saving Used. Fats For 
tire Fighting Front!

^  people »e .e  .  M

spirit of o“  w S a  Forces

“4  « 3 5  S o r o t e f s o r o n a

“  „ t h  this in S M u  S  U "

have stopped making ooublenant

.here
, ,^ese three famous hr^^ gum worthy y^ur

until we can agai have alway ^.^vor.
trade-marked laooLs» j.^esv quain '̂y a
guarantee of uniform, f wrigley standard

Until we can uut honest
h r s n is  «  n re  „£  n o th  . U i «  F

S S itn ^ ^ e e d s . st^ rard °
fs ^ o n s fo c ia te d  wlth^-^^^^^^ ,,uvors.

brand hut has its

:

¿Stilè;'
These wrappers will be empty until further notice.

UEMPER

■VON 0̂ '

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
EACH ONE fi
A  M A STERPIEC E , 9  . 
U N M ISTA K A B LE  „

WATERS STUDIO, 114 S. Main St.

E L L IS
F U N E R A L

H O M E

Serving Midland 50 Yean
Reliable, Courteous and 

Efficient Service
as established by the late Newnle W. Ellts

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 ' 104 West Ohio

\ o

S' \
à  \

"Say It Wiih Flowers"

M I D L A H B  F L O B A L
FRED FROMHOLD

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

W E  H A V E
The best Diamond values in Texas. A  full 
line of precious metal jewelry. Expert 

 ̂ watchmakers and engravers. The little
store with the big stock.

I

H A M I L T O N  J E W E L R Y
Successors to 

INM AN JE W E L R Y  CO.
Crawford Hotel Lobby— Phone 1074— P. O. Box 1548

.-4>

^ ^ K I S T

Sometimes 
there’ s an 
extra rush

■ •• • .  »AT. o r  r. Long Distance

E v e r y  d a y , m illions 
o f h a n d s  re a c h  fo r  th e  
te le p h o n e  to  use  Long 
D istance. Most o f those 
calls go through qu ick ly .

But som etim es th e re ’s a  
crowd on certa in  lin es . 
Then Long D istance w ill 
s a y , “ P lease  lim it yo ur 
call to  5 m inutes.”

That helps e ve ry b o d y ;'

lostiesî lihirstiQweaèer ia Tovira S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  | l ^ J | j

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. Dimacan, Mgr.
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THF3 fíTOUY: After Frederic
tiiopiu li:iM refuHed to ploy be
fore tlic iiew t'znrist fcsovernor 
of l*ol2iiid at i ouiil ■Wodzin-ski’« 
dinner imrty, Iiih friends >v:irii 
him 1o leave the country. He 

f ;iiid .lozef lOlsner leave l*olnnd 
I in the dead <»f iii;;h(. and arrive 
i ill I ’arls several days later,

■ ■ X II I

LOUIS PLEYEL

Th e  name imprinted in flowei'- 
ing loiters on the window in 

the Rue de Rochechouard, said 
, P le y e l e t C ie .

Frederic looked anything but 
: his best and Jozef Eisner looked 
even worse, if that were possible. 
Their clothes were travel worn, 

' and besides, they were burdened 
with carpetbags and bundles. 
They had not stopped to arrange 
-for lodgings. They had not even 
washed. Jozef Eisner said there 

' would be time for that. The dust 
and dirt of the road could wait. 
That was nothing. Louis Pleyel 
was everything. They were in 
Paris and first they must pay re
spects to Louis Pleyel.

Frederic held back. He put his 
hand to his moutli to smotlioi" a 
cough. Jozef Eisner took his arm, 
then pu.sh.ed on tlie door and to
gether they went in.

A  center aisle divided the room, 
on eitlier side of which were 
pianos, if not the finest in ' the 
world, certainly among the best 
known. Each carried the name 
Pleyel.

A  middle-aged clerk met them 
midway up the aisle. “ Yes, Mes
sieurs?”

“Monsieur Pleyel, please.”
The clerk raised his eyebrows. 

“ Monsieur Pleyel?”
“ Yes. Monsieur Pleyel. You 

w ill say to him. Monsieur, that 
Profe.ssor—

“— Humph. He doesn’t even 
listen.”
I “Professor, doiif> J îu think—”
I “— Tch, tclj, I'our music— 
where is it?”
: Frederic had his manuscripts

rolled in a bundle. The bundle 
was under his arm. Eisner took it 
hastily. He unwrapped it.

“— Fine— excellent.” He spread 
the sheets out on one of the pianos. 
He inspected them, one at a time. 
“—What music! Patience, my boy 
—patience— that’s what I always 
say—patience. We’ll pick out the 
best—the very best— for immedi
ate publication, and we should 
have, let me see, at least a half a 
dozen— ”

* * *
44TV7HAT is it you wish to see 

”  Monsieur Pleyel about?” 
Jozef Eisner looked up from 

the manuscripts into the face of 
a pompous man with very red 
cheeks.

“Did you ask for Monsieur 
Pleyel?”

“— I asked for no one else!” 
Jozef Eisner adjusted his spec
tacles to his nose. “You are not 
Monsieur Pleyel!”

“No.”
Jozef Eisner grinned. “ I know 

Monsieur Pleyel.”
“Thank you. Monsieur. A ll 

Paris knows Monsieur Pleyel.’*
“—Tch, tell. It wasn’t yesterday 

I shook his hand. Nevertheless I 
can tell you. Monsieur, he is still 
my good warm friend; Who are 
you?”

“Dupont—Henri Dupont.”
“—Dupont!”  Jozef Eisner threw 

out his arms. “Ah! Dupont!” Du
pont only drew back. “My good 
friend— Henri Dupont! I  am Eis
ner—Jozef Eisner. Frederic, think 
of it—we are in Paris— and this is 
Henri Dupont! Monsieur Dupont 
—Frederic. Frederic —  Monsieur 
Dupont!”

Jozef Eisner pulled out his ker
chief. He dabbed his face with it. 

“Well, is Monsieur Pleyel in?” 
“He is in, but— ”
“—Enough! You w ill tell him— 

no—not a word. It  w ill be a sur
prise! Forgive me, Monsieur; for
give me.”

The Professor returned the ker
chief to his pocket. He grabbed 
Frederic’s hand and together they

were already bustling toward the 
rear of the room.

“— Wait! W ill you please
wait!”

It was too late. Ja*ef Eisner 
had caught the name Louis Pleyel 
on a silver nameplate on a pol
ished mahogany door that gave 
off the main salon.

^^pLEYEL! How are you!”
The finery, the elegance of 

the private office went unnoticed. 
Jozef Eisner had no eyes nor mind 
for anything bht the person of 
Louis Pleyel— squat, tight-lipped, 
parrow-eyed Louis Pleyel.

“— My dear friend!” Eisner 
reached across the desk to pump 
at a spanking rate the limp hand 
of a star’tled Louis Pleyel. “Yes—  
the same Louis—you look won
derful—you do, Louis. How glad 
—how happy I am to see you!” 

Jozef Eisner dropped Pleyel’s 
hand. “—Louis, I brought him!” 

“You brought— who?”
Jozef Eisner’s jaw shot out. He 

tui-ncd to present Frederic. But 
there was no one in the room but 
himself and Louis Pleyel.

“— Frederic!”
Jozef Eisner’s jaw dropped. He 

stretched his neck. He looked 
about, then ho went to, the door I 
and looked outside. “Tch, tch. 
What’s the matter with you? 
Come in!”
, Frederic came in,' his carpetbag 
imone hand, his hat in the other, 
with bundles under both arm.s.

“— Monsieur Pleyel wants to 'f- 
look at you.” Jozef Eisner pulled 
Frederic close to Pleyel’s desk. 
“Here he is, Louis. What did I 
tell you? As good as my word. 
Frederic, open your mouth.” 

Frederic .said: “Monsieur.”
“—Tch, tch. Shake his hand, 

Frederic. This is Monsieur Pleyel. 
Shake his hand!”

Frederic put down his carpet
bag. He held out his hand. Pleyel 
reached across the desk to take 
it but from his puzzled expression 
it seemed a surprising thing, even 
to himself, that he should do it.

“ Chopin,” Frederic said, when 
it was plain Monsieur Pleyel could 
not place the name.

Louis Pleyel looked blankly 
first at one, then the other.

(To Be Continued)

Armchair Firemen 
Give Curb Service

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—i?P)— Fire
men in the No. 1 engine house 
have discovered that if they wait 
long enough, the lire will come 
to them.

Looking up from a card game, 
they saw a minor blaze - riding 
right up to their front door. The 
car of Navy Lt. C. Z. Steward had 
caught fire, but he merely stepped 
harder on the gas and wheeled up 
to the engine house to have it 
doused.
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

5H5H5HFaSE5H5HEHF2SESHEESHSZFHSZ
By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
Whenever a reporter at a bridge 

tournament needs a good hand for 
a story he goes to Bill Huske. Bill 
has been wwting bridge for 20 years 
and is always associated with the 
publicity department of a tourna
ment.

The other day I  said to Bill, “ I 
need a bridge hand but I  would 
like one about Bill Huske.” I  
tliought it was about time we 
write up the old maestro himself. 
He tells me this is a hand I played

P O R T R A I T S  — C O M M E R C I  A L  P H O T O G R A P H Y —  K O D A K F I N I S H I N G

Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 West Texas
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OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
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INCOME TAX TIPS
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON —{/P)— Here are 
the three prime things to remember 
about that Mai'ch 15 tax deadline. 
Not everyone will have to worry 
about all three.

Tire three are:
1. Filing a return on 1944 income.
2. Making an estimate on 1945 

income and paying the first in
stallment of tax due on it.

3. Paying the unforgiven part of 
tax due on 1942 income.

Let’s take the three groups who 
have to do something about taxes 
by March 15.
Everyone Files

Group ■ 1. You — man, w'oman, 
child, married or .'Single—must file 
a tax return if you had income of 
$500 or more ip 1944 even though 
you're sure the full tax was with
held from it during the year.

If you have a dependent—your 
child, for instance — who had in
come of less than $500 you do not 
have to include or report that in
come in making your return.

If your wife liad any income, no 
matter how small, you can not 
claim the usual $500 exemption for 
her unless you include her income 
in a joint return.

A child who earned $500 or more 
must file his own separate return 
although, if lie doesn’t pay the 
tax due, the parent is responsible.

And—the parent of a child who 
earned $500 or more can’t claim 
him as a dependent, even though 
the parent contributed to more 
than lialf the . child’s support in 
1944.
Group Two

Group 2. This is a little tricky, 
so watch it. This year full taxes 
will be withheld from wages and 
salaries up to $5,000 but—

Anyone — except wage-earners— 
who expects to make more than 
$500 and some wage-earners who 
expect to make more than $5,000 
will have to:

File an estimate on the amount

of tax they figure they’ll owe over 
the tax regularly withheld from 
them and by March 15 pay the 
first quarterly installment on that 
estimated tax.

And these are tire people who 
have to do that:

A. A wage-earner who expects to 
earn more than $5,000, plus $500 
for every exemption except his 
own.

Example: A single person who 
expects to make $5,001 will have 
to do it; but not a person who has 
one dependent unless he expects 
to make more than $5,500; nor a 
person with two dependents unless 
he expects to make more than $6,- 
000; and so on up.

Still Must Pay
B. Note this well: I f  a person 

expects more than $100 income 
outside of wages from which tax is 
withheld, and if his total income 
is $500 or more, he must file an 
estimate and start paying the tax.

Example; A man, m.aking $3,000 
in wages from which full tax is 
withheld, who expects to get $101 
from renting a room in his house; 
a doctor whose only' income is from 
fees but will exceed $500; a land
lord whose income is from rent but 
will be over $500.

Group 3. Some people will havÈ 
to pay that unforgiven tax on their 
1942 income.

I f  you're, in this group you’ll re
ceive, if you haven’t already, a 
bill from the internal revenue col
lector for the amount due. Just pay 
it. There’s no figuring to be done.

To avoid confusion, pay it separ
ately from any other return you 
make.

Woman in White

j i j
- «

The Amazon river is exceeded 
only by the Nile in length.

A British vest is an American 
undershirt; an American vest is 
a British waistcoat.

SIDE GLANCES
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“ Mont and hiillor nu; iKip.lcr anci harder lo find—
1 .qiiess we'll have (o !:,i;hlen our hells auain!”

Barbara Stimson, above, Amer
ican woman surgeon and a 
cousin of Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson, is a major in 

: the British Royal Army ‘Medical 
Corps, ;One of 12 American 
women who volunteered to go 
to Britain in 1942 to help over
taxed medical personnel treat 
blitz casualties, .she is now sta- 

, .tioned at the 104th British Gen
eral Hospital, in Rome.

Marriages Have Big 
Lead Over Divorces

The marriage license business fell 
off some last week from the preceed- 
ing week as seven licenses were is
sued at the office of County Clerk 
Susie G. Noble as compared with 10 
in the preceeding week.

While Mrs. Noble and her deputies 
were issuing the seven marriage li
censes one divorce suit was filed 
with District Clerk Nettye Römer.

Huske ',VL-i.:'v ;
A  A  10 5 4 T  - ’ .Si
V K  105 4
♦  None '••.‘ ••¿a j
* K J  108 7 '.vT !

Duplicate—E.-W. vul.
South West North East I
1 *  1 ' 2 N. T. 3 4 '
3 A  ■ 4 4 , '  4 4  • Pass :
Pass Double Pass ■ Pass ;

with him years ago and he thinks 
it one of the most interesting ones 
he ever played.

He played low on the opening 
diamond and when East covered 
with the same spot, he trumped. 
Now he led a small trump to 
dummy’s king and played the nine 
of clubs .East refused to cover so 
he took the finesse and West won 
with the ace, West returned an
other diamond, the jack was 
jjlayed. East covered with the 
queen, and Huske ruffed with the 
ten spot. He then cashed the ace 
of spades' ,his last trump, and led 
the four of hearts. West ruffed 
with the jack and returned a dia
mond. Huske won this with the 
ace and played another club, 
finessing against the queen.

Now the only other trick that 
West could win was his high 
trump. Thus Hu.ske made his con
tract of four doubled.
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Tíme-
MA.CSOR 
HA6 g o m e  
MUSTY  
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/ WELL, I'D BETTER 
H U R R y-l’M EXPECT
ING THAT PHONE 
CALL AMy MINUTE, 
AND THANKS FOR 
THE WONDERFUL 

( SUPPER- GOOD 
V. NIGHT.'

7 iTHAT'S TH’ FIRST THING  
■'Ll  h a v e  Pu t  im w h e n  
I  G lT m a r r ie d , is  a  p h o n e  
THEy 'R E  TH’ HANDIEST
t h im g .' I’ll  b o r r o w  a
BED FROM h o m e  HERE- 

'AT'S ALL I'LL NEED IN MY 
HOME IF I DO LIKE S H E "  
BLUB- BLUR.S--

€

u
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WHY MOTHE.R-S GET GRAY Itib
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
DUST TH\K)'K,CQQ^-TV\t ViOVlSY
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“The history room is more com- 
fortable—let’s sleep in there!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ■By William Ferguson
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

JuMiOR yossL
IS O N MIS WAV 

TO' P R IN CIPAL 
WILSON'S HOUSE 

WITH A MESSAGE 
THAT W ILL G ST  
LAED AND HILDA.

IN A JA M  
I n  d e s p e r a t io n , 
THEY a p p e a l  To

Hector .To  in 
t e r c e p t  J u nio r .
BEFORE HE GETS 
A  CHANCE To 

"T A L K '’'—

Kill

Mr.'
WAS
AMD
HIM
HELP,

YOU

FOL

7

I j r

W E L L  , ITS A  COLD 
N IG H T . AWD if  I  HAD  
MY HAND S OVER MV 
EAR.S TO KEEP W ARM, 
1 PROBABLY WOULDN'T 
h e a r . THE KID  

HOLLER/

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
ESPECIALLY IF HE W AS A FRESH L lT a E
b r a t  l ik e  J u n io r ., y o g e l  /

\
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

ONCE ACROSS THE A T A A A / r / C  '
O C £ A / \ / ,  F.POAA THE NORTH S E A  ■

TO  N E W  FO UN D LAN D .2 
IT TRAILED B E H IN D  A  PARTLY D IS 

A B L E D  NORWEGIAN SAILING VESSEL, 
E AT IN G  FOOD TOSSED OVERBOARD 
TO IT BY THE SAILORS DURING THE TRIP 

OF MORE THAN THREE MONTHS,

oefe/^ CÒPR. 1945 B Y  NEA SERV IC E. INC. 
T . M. REO. U. S . PAT. O FF.

'B oys 'jress, but they d o n t
W EAR D R ESSES/'

MASTER GEORGIE HEFFELFINGER,!! 
Sa/7 CaZ/fi

O N E  TY P E  O F

OCCURS A S  FAR  NORTH AS 
¿.£M Z/(BRAOt ZPOSS/A.

NEXT; la the polar bear our only white species?

I 'M  PLENTY Y  
WORRIED ABOUT \  
EASY, COLONEL! \  
HIS P L A N E  IS 
DOWN SOMEWHERE 
OR HE'D H A V E  '
r e f u e l e d  n e a r  ,
THE CHINA CnAST /  
NINE HOURS /  

A G O !

THERE'S STILL A  CHANCE FOR H|M,S 'B„ 
IF HE CAN REACH OUR.SUBM ARINE  
ON t h e  j a p  c o a s t , THEY'LL RADIO TO 
THE M ARIANAS, WHERE A  NAVY 

IK  PATROL PLANE IS STANDING BY.,is
Ü

THIS PLANE 'iV lLuV  
TAKE EASY OFF \  
THE SUB AT PAWN, ' 
ATAPREARRAI46EC 
RENPEZVOUS MILES 

. OUT AT S E A :

VES, I p  
HE CAM 
C2EACH 
THAT SUBI

SO Î IMPUDENT YANKEE FLYER 
DO TJtlS TO BRAVE IDOL OF JAPAN

77^3

TPACK IN 
LpSOUTH 
SHIKOKU

SCRATCH YOUR. 
MEMORY, MUKO.., 

WHAT DIP HE 
LOOK L IK E ?

A
MPNSTER,
TVOite AS BIG 
A ^  #E„.W ITH  

MOVEMENTS LIKE 
ELECTRICITY!

tna?
nana

Ï*,-
COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA SER V IC E . INC. T . M. REG . U. S . PAT. O F F .J

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
¡Í LITTLE beaver NO- SHOT SCARF ME •' ME 

Jump, b u m p u m  h e a d
o ,-4 ROCK. ALL GO 
e-LACK- GOT-un
SOJSE £50 eu,''lP-'

WHAT ME 
DO-UM WITH 

PITCH 
TORCH

T>/ Th r o w  it i n 7h’
CAVE WHEN 1 YELL.' 
r.'M COIN’ b a c k  in  
AFTER 7H 05E TvNO 

HALFBREED5

ALLEY OOP — By V. HAMLIN

i'VATHINK 
OOOLALU 
FIND OOP 
FOR US?

OH, SURE.. 
SHE ALWAVS 
DID HAVE THE 
INDIAN SI6N 
ON THAT BIG 

CLUNK

QUEEN UMPATEEDLE 
AND OOOLAI!
THIS IS A GET INTO

THAT'S RIGHT, 
ZEL, WE'RE 

■ .HEADED
SURPRISE!

OOOLAS FIRST ACT 
UPON HER RETURN TO 
PREHISTORIC MOO WAS 
TO ENLIST THE 
AID OF QUEEN 
UMPATEEDLE

VOUR WAR-PAINT, 
GAL.„IFOUR MEN 
CAN GOTO WAR, 

c a n  TOOIf'

FOR THE 
FRONT TO 
SEE WHAT 
GOES!

a-IT

NOW HOW \ 4-FS  
V'LIKE t h a t !
MAWALKS /JUMPIN' 
OFF AN'
UEAVES
US f l a t !

BUT GOODNESS, 
GIRLS, ISN'T THIS 

A P T  TO BE
g e e ! K------ ‘■\ DANGEROUS

?
NOW. BUT 

SAKES ALIVEJ 
T  WONt BE 
LONG T ILL  
WE’LL  BE 

FIVE!

IV E S.TH ER E 'S  A  , , ^
C H AN C E W E 'L LJT H A T ’S  
R U N  IN T O ^-A C H IA N C E  

A  L E M IA N /T H E M  DOPES 
P A TR O L! \ JU S T  H AFTA 

TA K E !

;

h^COPR. 1945 BY NeA3EfiyiCE,JWÇ,_T,.^;_BgÇJJ:.S:.gAT;_OF^
5.-ÍT
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»  Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads » Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E S  AN D IN FO R M A TIO N

B A TES ;
2o a word a day.
4c a word two days. 
f)C a word three days.

M INIM UM  charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 dny.s GOc.

CASH  imi.st accompany all orders for
claw.sified ads. with a  specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CEASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
I I  on week days and 6 p.m.
Sntnrd.ay, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immedi.ately after the 
first insertion.

Personol 3
NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter-

Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

(269-tf)

WESTERN MatI.re.ss Co. repre.seiil- 
alive. J. R. Bilderback, here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Home 
Furniture Co.

(294-3)

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your be.st cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, addlnc 
machines and ca.sh registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Good Things to Eat 4
PLENTY of grade A sweet milk 

at C&H Pood Store.
(296-1)

Educotion and Instruction 8 j
A CAREER

AS A PRACTICAL NURSE
In.struction. May mean good 
mopey, travel, interesting occupa
tion. Help to bring health and 
happiness to tho home. Learn 
how to care for sick, help the 
injured, take care of babies. Easy 
instruction— previous experience 
not needed for enrollment. At- i 
tractive earning possibilities. — 
F R E E  details. Write Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing, Box 
401, care paper. |

(295-3) '

FUNNY BUSINESS

Help Wonted
MAIDS wanted. Apply Haley Hotel.

(2 9 1 -tf)

■VAITRESS wanted, day or nlgb: 
work. Excellent working condì 
dona. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WASH and lubrication boy wanted. 
107 S. Colorado. Phone 359.

(292-6)

WANTED: Auto mechanics, top
pay,  permanent job. Murray 
Young Motors, Successors to Mid
land Motors, Ford Dealer.

(272-tf)

WANTED—Expenenced waitresses, 
good money, short hours. Apply 
Log Cabin Inn.

(169-tf)

Lost and Found
LOST—Brogue gabardine suit jack

et at Country Club. $5.00 reward. 
Phone 731-J.

(293-6)

LOST — Tan leather deerhide wo
man’s glove. Phone 161.

(294-3)

P'OUND—Child’s red jacket. Iden
tify, pay for ad. The Reporter- 
Telegram.

(294-3)

I,OST—Brown billfold across from 
Ritz Theater. Has field pass in 
it. Phone 889-J.

(295-3)

LOST — Gray Persian kitten, 4 
white feet, white vest, striped 
with black. Reward. Child’s pet. 
Phone 1289-W.

(295-3)

Education and Instruction 8
SPOTTER Group “8’’ wants child’s 

books for MAAP Nursery. Moth
ers with children who have out
grown their books should call 
Mrs. J. M. Tibbs, 2371-W or Mrs. 
W. G. Snoddy, 771. Books will be 
collected Friday, March 2nd.

(294-6)

Modern library methods began 
with the rule of St. Benedict, 
early, in the sixth century.

BUBTQH
L I N G O

G O .
-k

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

SODA GIRL wanted. No night or 
Sunday work. Apply In person 
only. City Drug.

(206-tf)

THE ATLANTIC 
REFINING 

COMPANY 
NEEDS MEN

FOR SEISMIC CREWS: 
SURVEYCRS; PARTY CHIEFS; 

DRAFTSMEN; ENGINEERS;

COMPUTERS
Young, with training in-mathe

matics, college preferred.

OBSERVERS
Youirg with training in electronics, 

or with good knowledge 
of radio circuits.

DRILLERS and ASSISTANT 
DRILLERS

Experience with portable rotary 
drilling equipment or men with 

mechanical or truck driving 
experience can be trained 

for these jobs.

HELPERS for seismic parties. 
Good chance for advancement.

ALL PERMANENT JOBS

Contact Mr. R. L. Fitzgerald, 
Atlantic Cffices, Petroleum Bldg. 

Midland, Texas,
Monday thru Wednesday.

(295-4)

WANTED—Maid for general house
work, Tuesday and Friday, $3.00 
per day. Phone 395 or 660.

(291-6)

STENCGRAPHER wanted. Must be 
permanent in Midland. Phone 
1320.
^ (289-tf)

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

G.M.Û.

»
, ,A ,  . .. . . .

z~\̂  ‘
,1 - VC-:

C Û P R . 1945 B Y  N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C . t .  M . R EG . U . S.

“Tlie company barbel’'s on lurlougli, so he’s gone nalivc!’*!

Help Wanted 9
WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Schar-

bauer Coffee Shop.
(120-tf)

WANTED — Experienced house-
keeper 6 hours daily, no Sundays. 
$18.00 per week. Box 404, care
Reporter-Telegram.

(295-3)

WANTED—Beauty operator Phone
664.

(295-3)

Situations Wanted 10
YOUNG girl wants housekeeping

work. 309 N. Dallas.
(294-3)

EXPERIENCED pumper and gaug
er with two boys to work want 
job on lease, with house. Not 
draft age. 906 Roscoe Street, 
Sweetwater, Texas. Route 3.

(295-4)

WANTED—Typing and general of
fice work for part time. Phone 
357.

(295-3)

EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Foster, 409 N. "D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

■ (296-26)

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12
BEDRCCM for rent—for man only. 

417 S. Port Wortli.
(296-1)

BEDRCCM for rent. 1301 West 
Washinton,

(296-1)

Furnished Houses 17

ROCKÌ FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Doy or Night

U. S. Naval Leader
Anutrer <o Previoii« Puzzl«

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

commandant 
U. S. 3rd Na
val District, 
Rear Admiral

11 Excitement
12 Aid
13 Native metal
14 Duration
16 Per
17 Prevents
18 Crazy
19 Prohibit
20 2000 pounds

j .

3 Model
4 On account 

(ab.)
.5 Recede
6 Lock opener
7 And (Latin)
8 Lend 
01dake a

mistake 
10 Affirmative 
15 Man 
17 Stable
20 Tantalum 

(symbol)
21 Oleum
22 New

e 1 (3HT Y P 1R s T
o L Y v R A R F E B R A S
D U B 1 l_ D F R (E l_J_E o 1T P L- O T m 1 D b E
S E T A b b=N D E D

D E N T T s A R
[d1|eR P 8151 H

O G 1 F
P A n p R lP iV i2»ION N f= A k
o R E. vS T A R o B S 5 E
s N T R Ç»U G H S T 1 £T N R A R O N Ik E EGR A s P N E T p E R,

(a b  )

23 Ontario (ab.) 23 Stove part 
26 Solitary (pi.)
28 He is a high- 24 Sodium

ranking 
officer

30 Virginia (ab.)
31 Music note
32 Stairs 
35 Canvas

shelters
38 Lubricant
39 Distress signal
40 Owed
41 Sheep’s call 
43 Average
45 Exclamation 
47 Perambulator 

, 50 Skill
<51 Skin opening
153 Measures of 
, cloth
154 He is one of

the U. S. Na
vy ’s ----- ------
VERTICAL

1 Tangle
2 Lyric poem

(symbol) wt'

25 Thallium 
(symbol)

27 Short sleep 
29 Exist
32 Therefore
33 Palm
34 Shock
35 Snare
36 Toward
37 Steamship
, (ab.)
40 Facts

lily

42 Space
43 Spoil
44 Before
45 Coal scuttle'
46 Provide with 

weapons
48 Every
49 Manuscripts ' 

(ab.)
51 Father
52 East Indies 

(ab.)

1 Z 3 4 5 6 7 8 4 10

II \l 13

1‘t 15 '¡Ml lb 17

Itt \’kkf
#Äi

¿0 Z\ n w~ 23 24 25
(b n Z6

30 xt;;:-:: i V 31

3^ 33 34 35 3fa 37

JÜ p 34
• ̂ >MMl

HI
H3 H4

ñ
45 46 47 46 44

50 51
my

53

34
n

ROOM house for rent, lightly 
furnished. Near Airport No. 2. 
U. R. Drake.

(295-3)

Wonted to Rent 21
WANTED — To rent. Grade “A ” 

Dairy Barn with pasture. I f  you 
have any kind of dairy place to 
r c n t, please contact Banner 
Creamery.

(275-tf)

OFFICER Students leaving next 
week who have apartments, please 
contact Cant. Jackson or apart
ment owners with vacancy phone 
285-W.

(291-7)

Wanted to Rent 21
WANTED — Living accomodations 

with kitchen (or privileges) by 
pennanent officer, wife, year old 
son. Preferably within 30 .miles 
of airfield. Write Box 402, care 
this paper.

(293-14)

WANTED — Apartment available 
17th or soon thereafter. Please 
phone Lt. William H. Smith 9375 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

(293-11)

CFFICER, wife and year old baby 
want small apartment or bedroom. 
Write Box 406, care Reporter- 
Telegram.

(295-3)

PERMANENT Officer at MAAP and 
wife desire furni.shed apartment. 
Wife works. References if desired. 
Call 419, Lt. Robinson.

(295-3)

Radios and Service 27
RADIC SERVICE—610 S. Loraine. 

Phone 1810-M.
(284-30)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
PHLCX plants, 50c dozen. Plain 

and lacy petals, all colors. Mrs. 
Spaulding, 1204 N. Main.

(295-6)

PLENTY fruit, pecan and shade 
trees; good vriety evergreens, 
flowering shnibs and roses. I f  you 
need trees and shrubs pruned, 
sprayed or moved call 1494-W-l. 
In busine.ss since 1884, will be 
here next year. Baker Bros. 
Nursery, East Highway.

(283-26)

EXPERIENCED tree and shrub 
treating and feeding. Call 1835-J.

(295-26)

Wearing Apparel 32
WE ARE now in position to do 

altenitions and make battle Jack
ets. Fashion Cleaners - Post 
Tailors - Officers and Cadets 
Tailor Shop.

(288-tf)

BEAUTIFUL liand crocheted wool 
fascinators for .sale. .$2.25 Pilone 
1426-J.

(295-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
I  AM. offering again this year limit

ed supply of baby chick.s from 
my foundation mating of Tom 
Barron big type English White 
Leghorn. Tills mating is R.O.P. 
accredited and individual pedi
gree. Harry Ritenor, 801 SouUi 
Dallas. Phone 1864-W.

(291-6)

Houses for Sale 61
MCDERN well Iluilt 6 room frame 

dwelling, garage, just off paved 
street, near school. $2,500 cash, 
balance like rent. 811 North D 
Immediate possession.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

(295-3)

Legal Notices 68 Legal Notices 68

FCR SALE by owner—Modern 5 
rooms and bath brick home on 
pavement; paved sidewalks and 
drive to double garage. Nice 
shades, grass and shrubs; near 
schools. Terms. Phone 1358-M or 
451.

(295-3) 
A

r'CR SALE by owner—three bed
room home. Large corner lot, 
fenced, 'water well. A real home 
in good neighborhood. Price 
$9,700.00. Some terms. Box 408, 
care this jiapcr.

(296-6)

Lots for Sole 62
SEVER.AL nice South Side lots. All 

city conveniences. W. R. Upham, 
telephone 2962-J.

(279-tf)

Farms for Sole 63
83 ACRE farm, good land, build

ings. water, 2 orcliards, good 
roads, school, near Ranger, Tex. 
Will take good car in trade. — 
Claude E. Aylar, Odessa. Texas, 
Star Route. (284-18)

FOR SALE by owner—302 acres, all 
in cultivation, house, barn, wind
mill. $35.00 per acre. Ne wirriga- 
tion well. A1.SO 320 acres for rent 
with sale of tractor, 5 cows. C. G. 
Erwin, Tarzan, Texas. •

, (294-G)

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 53

AIRPLANE TIRES
Received carload of pre-war air
plane tires—all 6x3 ply. No breaks 
—wheels and tires to fit any car 
or pickup. Miller Tire Co., La- 

- mesa, Texas.
(289-26)

Used Cars 54
We will pay ceiling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
(277-tf)

C IVILIAN couple, permanent, both 
employed, want small apartment 
or room with kitchen privileges. 
Call operator Scharbauer Hotel 
or write Box 405, care this paper.

(295-3)

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
HOMEMADE Utility and fancy 

quilts for sale. Phone 1143
(294-3)

WANTED — Used furniture and 
stoves, a n y  amount. Highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
319 E. Texas Phone 746

(206-tf)

Miscellaneous 23
6 INCH turbine pump. Will sell 

entire unit i f  wanted. J. M. 
Pranks, 7 miles old Garden City 
road,

(294-3)

IjET ME buy your old broken or 
parts of clocks. Also repair clocks. 
Phone 2234-J, 1406 W. Illinois.

(295-6)

POPULAR, standard and boogie 
woogie .sheet mu.sic. McMullan's. 
115 S: Main.

(295-121

CHICKEN battery for sale. 1401 
W. College. Phone 2159.

(295-2)

OFFICER and wife want small 
apartment or bedroom. Write 
Box 407, care Reporter-Telegram 

(295-3)

YOUR CHOICE

iiiooner or Later

.■ TAUllClISiH-eUSCK-̂ 'j
iBudwcMr]

D U N Ä G  A ! f  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, TexM

FOR AVON Products call Zo at 
753-W.

(295-6)

GOOD 5 burner oil stove and pair 
of little boy’s new cowboy • boots, 
size 2 9 0 5  E. Washington.

(295-3)

Wonted to Buy 26
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram. (259-tf)

WANTED—Used furniture, clothing, 
shoes or anything of value. We 
buy, sell or trade. HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE, 205 , E. 
Wall, Phone 210.

(293-6)

V/ANTED to buy a 5 room house, 
good location and good condition. 
Prefer paved street. Write Box 
403 care this paper.

(294-14)

WE ARE in the market for good 
used clothing, also furniture and 
stoves of all kinds. Nix Trading 
Post, N. door of George Friday’s 
Boot Shop, E. Wall.

(271-tf)

WANTED to buy—Maple or maho
gany chest of drawers or dresser. 
Phone 1406-J.

(295-3)

V/ANTED: Used furniture, stoves, 
sewing machines , and vacuum 
cleaners. Will buy’ any amount. 
Also I'epair all sewing machines 
and vacuum cleaners.
JENNINGS FURNITURE CO.

121 S. Main — Phone 1488
(295-26)

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

WANTED—Autonotailes for salvage, 
any kind. Fry’s Welding and 
Radiator Service, East Highway, 
Phone 1367.

(293-30)

We win pay cash for 
late model used cars.

E LD ER  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
(196-tf)

We pay highest cash 
prices for used. cars.

M A C K E Y  M O T O R  C O .
200 S. Loreine Phone 245

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Loans 60

LOANS
on

RANCH, FARM OR C ITY 
Property

By one of the largest and oldest 
Life Insurance Companies hi the_ 
United States.
Interest rates low. No commis
sion to pay. Terms of repayment 
to suit you.
MIDLAND ADJUSTMENT CO. 
Box 107 - - - Phone 145-J 

Midland, Texas.
(276-26)

IS THERE A DEBT ON 
YOUR FARM or RANCH?

I f  so, see your, nearest National 
Farm Loan Assn., about the new 
long term, low interest rate 
Federal Land Bank loans. You 
may save many dollars each year 
on interest.

STANTON-MIDL.4ND N. F. L. A.
Stanton. Texas.

(277-26)

Houses for Sale 61
FOR SALE—6 room brick veneer, 

2 baths, doubleL^garage, located 
close to scl)ools on paved street. 
Now vacant. $2,500 cash, balance 
like rent. 707 West Storey.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 — 309 after 5 p. m.

(295-3)

4 ROOM house and lot for sale.
House to be moved • if desired. 

, Phone, 9558. (294-3)

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Extra nice 5 room home—corner 
lot—enclosed yard—can give pos
session in 10 days—$2,750 cash— 
balance less than rent—shown by 
appointment only—See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(295-3)

4 ROOM house, bath, hall, H i lots, 
all modern. 705 S. Big Spring.

(294-6)

T. H. ADAMS will build your house, 
pay while you use it, 1201 East 
Highway. (293-26)

3 ROOM modern furnished house, 
with or without lot. Also 2 mod
ern 5 room houses at 709 and 711 
N. Baird St., two neat trailer 
houses. Phone 142, Haley Hotel.

(291-tf)

5 ROOM BRICK
Extra large 5 room nome—all 
large room.s—just what you would 
want, in a nice heme—only 5 
blocks north of schools—paved 
street—$5,000 down—balance less 
tlian rent—.shown by appoint
ment only—Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tlromas Bldg. Ph. 106

(295-3)

Read the classified ads

50 ACRES good land for sale, all 
in cultivation. Call or see F. H. 
Wilmoth, H i miles on Rankin 
Highway. Phene 425.

(295-3)

40 ACRES well improved, 7 room 
house for sale. Also other Im- 
provementsi* Fred Barber, Phone 
686-W. (295-6)

Real Estate Wanted 67
HOMES WANTED

I f  your home or other property 
is for sale I  can sell lt.\ Homes 
especially wanted at once. Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(241-tf)

Legal Notices 68

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: Mrs. Emma B. Altman and

husband, .............. Altman; Wm.
M. Aubbell, Jr. and wife, Mrs. 
Wm. M. Aubbell, Jr.; Mrs. C. F.
Barkley apd husband...................
Barkley; Mrs. C. P. Barkley and
husband...............  Barkley; O. B.
Bayes and wife, Mrs. O. B. Bayes; 
Mrs. C. P. Berkley and husband,
................ Berkley: Adalion Bier
and wife, Mrs. AdaKon'Bier; Peter 
Bier and wife, Mrs. Peter Bier;
B. K. Brant and wife, Clara L. 
Brant; William Brown and wife, 
Mrs. William Brown: Wm. BroVm 
and wife, Mrs. Wm. Brown; H. H. 
Brunsteter and wife, Mrs. H. H. 
Brunsteter; W. J. Burt and wife, 
Louise Burt; G. H. Butler and 
wife, Mrs. G. H. Butler; Leatha 
J. Cheatham and husband, T. R. 
Cheatham; J. Hunter-Clark and 
wife, Mrs. J. Hunter Clark; Mrs. 
James H. Cocks; J. H. Cornwall 
and wife, Mrs. J. H. Cornwall; 
(f. E. Cutler and wife, Mrs. G. E. 
Cutler; Mi's. M. E. Darby; D. E. 
Decker and wife, Mrs. D. E. 
Decker; Jeremiah Donovan and 
wife, Mrs. Jeremiah Donovan:
C. R. Earnest and wife, Mrs. C. 
R. Earnest: J. B. Ellis and wife, 
Mrs. J. B. Ellis; George M. Finch 
and wife, Mrs. George M. Pinch; 
Geo. M. Pinch and wife, 'Mrs. 
Geo. M. Pinch: Thomas A. Garri- 
gan and wife, Mrs. Thomas A. 
Garrigan; W. T. George and wife, 
Mrs. W. T. George; W. Y. George 
and wife, Mrs. W. Y. George; 
F. C. Griffith and wife, Mrs. P. 
C. Griffith; G. W. Griffith and 
wife, Mr,s. G. W. Griffith; Geo. 
W. Griffith and wife, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Griifith; George W. Griffitli 
and wife, Mrs.-George W. .G rif
fith : Howard Griffith and . wife, 
Mrs. Howard Griflith: C. H. Grif
fith and wife, Mrs. C. H. Grif
fith; A. S. Hawkins anti wife, 
Mrs. A. S. Hawkins; Mrs. Letha 
J. Hawkins; Rachel Hawkins; 
Letha Peggy Hawkins; Albert

. A.shton Hawkins; Sally W. Haw
kins; M. R. Hill and wife, Mrs. 
Winifred Hill; C. M. Hite and 
v.'ife, Mrs. C. M. Hite; John M.

• Hoffner and wife, Mrs. John M. 
Hoffner; Jno. M. Hoffner and 
wife, Mrs. Jno. M, Hoffner; W. 
A. Holloway and wife, Mrs. W. A. 
Holloway; J. W. Hollingsworth 
and wife, Mrs. J. W. Hollings
worth; John C. 'Hooe and wife, 
Mrs, John C. Hooe; John How
ard and wife, Mrs. John Howard; 
Jno. Howard and wife, Mrs. Jno. 
Howard; H. A. Howard and wife, 
Mrs. H. A. Howard; Howard, 
Cfriffith & Brant, a partnership; 
W. M, Hubbell, Jr. and wife, Mrs. 
W. M. Hubbell, Jr.; W. M. Hub- 
bell, Sr., and wife, Mrs. W. M. 
Hubbell, Sr.; Wm. M. Hubbell and 
wife, Mrs. Wm. .M, Hubbell; Wm.
M. Hubbell, Jr. and wife, Mrs. 
Wm. M. Hubbell, Jr.; Adam 
Laurie and wife, Mrs. Adam 
Laurie; William G. Lodwick and 
wife, Mrs. William G. Lodwick; 
Wm. G. Lodwick and wife, Mary 
L. Lodwick; R. M. Love and wife, 
Mrs. R. M. Love; P. Lundy and 
wife, Mrs. P. Lundy; R. T. Man
uel and wife, Mrs. R. T. Man
uel; R, L. Martin and wife, Mrs. 
R. L. Martin; R. F. Martin and 
wife, Mrs. R. P. Martin; W. H. 
Martin and wife, Mrs. W. H. 
Martin; Midland Town Company, I 
a corporation, and if defunct, its 
unknown directors, stockholders 
and owners and legal representa
tives; J. W. Moffett and wife, 
Mrs. J. W. Moffett; Hill Phillips 
and wife, Mrs. Hill Phillips; E. 
Powell and wife, Mrs. E. Powell;
N. A. Randall and wife, Mrs. N. 
A, Randall; H. A. Rathbun and 
wife, Mrs. H. A. Rathbun; J. C. 
Rathburn and wife, Mrs. J. C. 
Rathburn; J. C. Rathbun and

wife, Mrs. J. C. Rathbun; H. A. 
Rathburn and wife, Mrs. H. A. 
Rathburn; H. A. Rathvon and 
w'ife, Mrs. H. A. Rathvon; R. H. 
Rathvon and w'ife,. Mrs. R. H. 
Rathvon; J. C; Rice and wdfe, 
Mrs. J. C. Rice; B. J. Rice and 
W’ife, Mrs. B. J. Rice; J. C. Rich- 
aids and wife, Mrs. J. C. Rich
ards; William P. Ringgold and 
wife, Mrs. William F. Ringgold; 
Wm, P. Ringgold and wife, Mrs. 
Wm. F. Ringgold; William Ring- 
gold and wife, Mrs, William Ring- 
gold; D. P. Stover and wife, Mrs. 
D. P. Stover; H. P. Taylor and 
wife, Mrs. Prances Taylor; The 
Midland Investment Company of 
Midland, Texas, a partnership; 
John Thys and wife, Mrs. John 
Thys; Prank Toddard and wife, 
Mrs. Prank Toddard; Lloyd Walk
er and wife, Edna Mae Walker; 
W. W.' Waiwick and wife, Mrs. 
W. W. Warw'ick; W. M. Warwick 
and wife, Mrs. W. M. Warw’ick; 
Geo. W. Walker and wife, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Walker; I. H. Watson 
and wife, Mrs. I. H. Watson; 
John H. Watson and wife, Mrs. 
John H. Watson; C. B. Weathe
red and wife, Mrs. C. S. Weathe
red; C. B, Weatherred and wife, 
Mns. C. B. Weatherred; Lee Wil
liams and wife, Mrs. Lee Williams; 
W. M. Williams and wife, Mrs. 
W. M. Williams; W. N. Williams 
and wife, Mary V/illiams; George 
W. Works and wife, Mrs. George 
W. Works; Geo. W, Works and 
wife, Mrs. Geo. W. Works; Laura
M. Works and husband, ............
Works;' Richard Wooiey and wife, 
Mrs. Richard Wooiey; Mary D.
Wooiey and. husband...................
Wooiey; Richard Wooiey, Sr. and 
wife, Mrs, Richard Wooiey, Sr.; 
Richard Wooiey, Jr, and wife, 
Mrs. Richard Wooiey, Jr.; H. E, 
Y’ost and wife, Mrs. H. E. Yost; 
S. H. Zinn and wife, Mrs. S. H. 
Zinn; and if dead, their un
known heirs, their heirs and 
legal representatives, GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday alter the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the. same be
ing Mcinday the 2nd day of April, 
A. D. 1945, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Midland, County, at 
the Court House in Midland, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 8th day of February, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4024.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: S. J. Reed, as Plaintiff, 
and

Ail of the above named parties 
to whom this Citation is issued and 
directed and Alton A. Gault and 
wife, Mrs. Alton A. Gault; Mrs. 
G. H. Butler, a feme sole; L. L. 
Butler and W. H. Butler; Mrs. 
Lucy Girdley and husband, B. C. 
Girdley, and W. J. Sparks, are 
Defendants.

The nature of said .suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit; 

This ‘ action is a suit in trespass 
to try title to 45.984 acres out of 
the Southeast . of Section 25, 
Block 39, Township 1-South, T 

P Ry. Co. Survey, Midland 
County, Texas, and descr.ibed by 
metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at a stake set at a 
fence corner for the N. E. corner 
of this tract and from which the 
SE corner of Section 25 aforesaid 
brs. N. 75° 09' E. 742 feet and 
S. 15° 05' E. 1100 feet;

Thence S. 75° 09' W. 2282.0 ft. 
along a fence line which is set on 
the South lino of Mulberry lane 
to a stake set at a fence corner 
for the NW corner of this tract; 
Thence S. 15° 27'-’ W. 572.0 ft. 
along a fence line to a stake set 
at a fence corner for the SW 
comer of this tract; Tlience N. 
76° 48' E. 314 ft. along a fence 
line to a stake set for a corner 
of this tract;

Thence S. 13° 12' E. 493.0 ft. 
to a stake set at a fence corner 
for a South SW corner of this 
tract;

Thence N. 73° 25' 30” E. 1019.4 
ft. to a stake set at a fence cor
ner for a South SE corner of 
tins tract;
 ̂ Thence N. 17° 49' W. 251.0 ft. 
to a stake set at a fence corner 

-for a corner of this tract;
Thence N. 74° 53' E. 908.0 ft. 

to a stake set at a fence corner

for the North SE comer of this 
tract;

TThence N. 14° 40' W. 788.0 -ft. 
along a fence to the ptece of be- 
gimiing; being the same tract of 
land surveyed by J. M. Flanigan, 
County Surveyor of Midland 
County, Texas, on January 13, 
1945, the field notes to which 
survey being recorded in Volume 
14, page 13, of the County Sur-‘ 
veyor’s Records of Midland Coun
ty, Texas, to which reference is 
here made for all purposes; and 
which lands above described In
clude all of Blocks. Nos, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 
and 91, or any portions thereof. 
East Midland Addition to the 
town of Midland, Midland Coun
ty, Texas, which are within the 
boundaries of the lands above 
described;

for damages -in the sum of Three 
Thousand Dollars and annual rents 
in the sum of Three Hundred 
Dollars.

Plaintiff allege.s both record title 
and title through peaceable, con
tinuous and adver.se possession 
under the three, five, ten and 
twenty-five year Statutes of Limit
ation, payment of taxes, and tliat 
defendants have no intere.st in 
said lands.

Plaintiff prays for recovery of 
title and possession to and of the 
lands above specifically described, 
for damages, rents and costs of suit.

Lssued this the 14th , day of 
Pebmary, A. D. 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Com-t, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 14th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1945.
(SEAL)

(Signed)
NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Midland County, Texas.

2/19-26—3/5-12

Poland granted religious feee- 
dom in 1573.

^l|l|[]llllllllllll[]IIIIIIMIIIII]IIIIIIIIIIIIUimilllllll[IMIIIIIIIIIIt)GI HOOVER USERS |
I Our Hoover-trained service mang 
¡w ill protect the life and e ffl-1  
Iciency of your cleaner. =
I MIDLAND I
I Hardware & Furnifure Co. f
I Plione 1500 |
iiiiiiciiiiiimiiiiciMiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiinimniiiiiit.”

I FOR SAFETY |
! GALL 555  I 
j V E L L O W  c a b !

Sewing Hachine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING  

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone 2012-W

I f  it is REAL ESTATE in
ODESSA

DENNISON
He knows where the. good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

H. L. & E. L.
H E L B E R T

— «—

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
TPalks - Floors - Cnrhi 

Foundations - Tanks 
— « —

Phone 20GG-J 800 E. Washington

NOW IN STOCK
K E M - T O N E  ic  P A I N T  

W A L L P A P E R

A & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

We Do Parlicular Work for Parlicuîar People

Phone
117

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.

Incandescent
and

Fluorescent Fixtures

Commercial
and

Residence Wiring

900 S. Baird St.

•  Auio Painting Phone
9 Body and Fender Work 2

9 Aluminum Welding 0
•  Glass ¡Rsialled 1

J I M M I E  H O O V E R 8w1211 West Kentucky
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Some Of Nation's 
Leading Quintets 
Sing Upset Blues

NEW YORK—(jP)—Old man upset 
was in rare form last week and 
as a result many of the country’s 
top college basketball teams saw 
their chances for national honors 
go glimmering.

The biggest surprise came at the 
expense of West Point's previously 
unbeaten five which had its three- 
year 27-game winning streak snap
ped by Pennsylvania Saturday 61-52 
before 11,505 Convention Hall fans.

City College, winners of 10 of 12 
games this season dropped a sur
prise 58-56 decision to the oft-beaten 
■Canisius five at Buffalo and power
ful Notre Dame was the victim of 
a stunning upset when it was shad
ed by Marquette 56-55.
Other Upsets

Other surprises included lillinois’ 
victory over Ohio State which 
knocked the Buckeyes from the top 
of the Big Ten standing and North 
Carolina’s conqu-st of Duke for 
the Blue Devils’ fir^t Southern Con
ference loss.

Navy retained its clean slate with 
a 42-28 victory over North Carolina 
Pre-Flight for the Middies’ 11th 
straight win.

Rice, South Carolina, Bowling- 
Green, Valparaiso Akron and New 
York U. gained stature with impor
tant victories while Kentucky re
versed a defeat by Tennessee drub
bing the Vols 40-34.

Sixty-one per cent of the Bur
mese men ahd 17 per cent of the 
women are literate.

Read the classified ads

CITY CABS

YUCCâ
W e s t Te xa s  E n te r ta in m e n t C astle

TODAY e WEDNESDAY

ant
■ ■ft Í  w .

CARTOON • NEWS

• RITZ •
T h e  F a m ily  T h e a tre

TODAY
TUESDAY

THE BIGGEST 
SHOW IN  TOWN

PARAMOUNT NEWS

REX EAST 
DAY

W h e re  The  B ig  P ic tu re s  R e tu rn

JOHN W AYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD

THE FIGHTING 
S E A B E E S

Spotis^ ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr

NEW YORK—(TP)—Probably no
thing in sport is more easily under
stood than a punch in the nose and 
few things are much harder to un
derstand than the various ways in 
which boxing is governed . . . this 
observation is prompted by a letter 
from a Florida scribe who is interes
ted in having a state boxing law 
passed there—“just something set
ting up a commission and to weed 
out the bums.” . . .  it seems that 
Florida law prohibits “prize fights 
and pugilistic exhibitions” but was 
amended to permit “boxing exhibi
tions” under the auspices of the 
American Legion and certain other 
organizations.
Hard Luck Dept.

Nine out of ten basketball dou
bleheaders at Buffalo, N. Y., coin
cided with unscheduled snowstorms; 
and within three weeks the Boston 
Garden’s efforts to popularize the 
cage spoi't were,set back by (1) the 
Brooklyn College betting expose, (2) 
a blizzard that kept the Holy Cross 
regulars and coaqh from reaching 
the scene of their game, and (3l a 
cancellation by Marshall College, 
which lost five out of nine players 
by the draft and scholastic trou
bles. . . .

Imporfant Plan To 
Be Presented Legion

Members of the Woods W. Lynch 
Post of the American Legion have 
said they probably will have a plan 
ready to present at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel when the post 
holds it monthly meeting which, if 
adopted, will launch the Legion on 
an important project.

“I f  the members working on the 
plan have it ready for presentation 
there should be a large attendance 
of Legionalres,” A. C. Hefner, post 
commander, said.

“The plan is one whieh means 
much to the future of the Midland 
Legion Post,” Hefner added.

CEITHAMY BACK HOME
ANN ARBOR—Ensign George P. 

Ceithaml, Michigan’s 1942 football 
captain, who commanded a landing 
barge during Sicily and Normandy 
Invasions, is now at an eastern base 
studying to beeome a gunnery offi- 
eer.

Public Stenographer
and Notary Public 
Mezzanine Floor 
Scharbauer Hotel

8:30 to 5
Phone 2308-W after 5

P r in t in g  *  st a t io n er y
ART SUPPLIES »GIFTS

GREETING CARDS
OFFICE FURNITURE

RAYG W YN
Phone 173 • ZIS W.Wall ■ Midland,Texas ̂

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1945

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned &  Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucco

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

The
Made-To-Measure

Store
At your service every day— 
from selection of material' to 

final fitting.

JusV South of Post Office

Rice Owls Outclassed Conference 
From Start With Arkansas Second

Sam Snead Seeks 
Nelson's Scalp In 
Gulfport Open

By SKIPPER PATRICK
GULFPCRT, MIS.S.—(/P)— Sammy 

Snead, of Hot Springs, Va., who 
revolutionized the golfing game with 
his slam-bang tactics, tries Mon
day to knock Byron Nelson off tire 
golf throne in an 18-hole play-off 
for the Gulfport Open Champion- 
,ship.

Snead, v/ho led through three 
rounds, had to come from behind 
in the last 18 holes Sunday to gain 
a first place tie with the Toledo, 
Ohio, umbrella salesman. His last 
effort was 2 under par, 36-32—68.

Seemingly out of the running for 
the title midv/ay of the last round 
Sunday, Snead came back and sliot 
a brilliant 33 on the final nine to 
catch up with Nelson.

Nelson was behind Snead two 
strokes, 208-206,- after three rounds 
of play, but the Toledo stylist put 
together a 32-34—66, five below par, 
to assume command.

Ladies Oolf linger  
Tournament Began 
Saturday At Ciub

The Ladies Golf Tournament 
which opened Saturday at the 
Midland Country Club will termin
ate on May 17, it was announced 
Monday by JGaither Nowell, club 
pro, who said that the match will 
be divided into two flights, each 
receiving first and second place 
awar'ds.

Ladies with a handicap of 28 and 
less have been placed in “A ” flight. 
The ladles who have now qualified 
for this flight are: Babe Beals, 
Sunny Harkrider, Shirley Culbert
son, and Essie Stafford. Players in 
’•A” Plight are required to play 18 
holes before posting their scores for 
the tournament.

Players in “B” Plight are; Walter 
Fay Averitt, Ha Beighley, Sue Coul
ter, Evelyn Cowden, Ruth Helen 
Donohoo, R u t h  Erskine, Jean 
House, Christine Houston, Callie 
Jackson, Madeline Olson, and Louise 
Shipplet.

All club members are urged to 
post at least five scores as soon as 
possible so that their handicaps 
may be established. Players have 
been divided into two flights to 
encourage beginning players in par
ticipating in Ladies Day.

First place in the Ringer Tourna
ment which ended February 16 was 
won by Christine Houston with a 
score of 26 for nine holes. Sunny 
Harkrider and Ruth Helen Dono
hoo tied for second place witli a 
score of 27.

Midland Course Is 
Home Of Records

The Midland Country Club golf 
course is becoming known as the 
home of unusual feats of golfing. 
Two holes in one were recorded last 
week with Lt, Jack R. Weatherby 
and Lt. W, R. Gult becoming mem
bers of the exclusive hole in one 
group. •

George Shelton has now played 
285 holes with one ball, tlrus help
ing along with the I’ubber coirserv- 
ation program. Gaither Nowell, club 
pro, said it is his belief playing 
285 holes with one ball sliould go 
into the record books.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. BUNN  
MOVING VANS
BONDED— INSURED 

Phone 2204 - 2104 W. Wall
Clothes Closets In Every Van

Be Careful About

CYSTITIS
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder- Drink delicious Ozarka 
health water, free from chlorine 
and alum, fihipped everywhere.

WATERc a^ ahka
Mldhina, Tex«a 

Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

To the statistical minded, this 
Southwest Conference basketball 
season has been highly exciting, but 
to those who like a dash of bitters 
with the sweet, not so.

From the outset of play it was 
apparent Rice’s Owls outclassed the 
field, with Arkansas the No. 2 quint. 
That’s the way it stood and that’s 
the way it will probably finish.

Of tiu-ee remaining games on the 
confer'’nce schedule, two could be 
turned into the upset the race has 
been lacking. Texas A. and M., which 
has beaten only helpless Baylor, 
meets Arkansas in a two-game ser
ies this week-end. A double victory 
for the Aggies would give Southern 
Methodist University second place, 
Arkansas third.
Rice Season Over

Conference Chamihon Rice closed 
lihe boolts on its record-breaking 
■season Saturday night, trampling 
Baylor 68-26, and boosting its new 
league scoring mark to 803 points in 
12 games. Just to make it conclu
sive, the (3wls have scored 1,259 
points in 21 games for a new all-sea- 
.soii record.

And the Figure Filberts .had an
other new standard to set down, 
when Bill Henry closed a year’s play 
at center for Rice with 280 points in 
conference competition and 433 for 
the season. This is the best indivi
dual scoring performance in the 
liistory of the conference.
Oddity

All oddity which would have 
pleased the non-statistical minded 
failed to come to pass when Arkan- 
sa.s handed SMU a twin-licking. 
Had the Mustangs won, they would 
have been assured second place.

Last w'eek’s results saw Texas A. 
and M. ease by Baylor 29-28; Rice 
whip Baylor, 68-26; Texas swamp 
A. and M„ 70-35, and Arkansas win 
over SMU, 59-52 and 65-49.

Other games besides the Arkan- 
sas-A. and M. series this week in
clude Texas Christian vs. Baylor at 
.JVaco Wednesday. In a non-confer
ence fray, Texas Christian tackles 
Cklahoma A. and M. at Oklahoma 
City Saturday.

Li. Charles Tessier 
Is New M AAF Budget 
And Fiscal Officer

Recently assigned assistant bud
get and fiscal officer at Midland 
Army Air Field, Lt. Charles N. Tes
sier is a returned-from-combat bom
bardier who is now bringing his 
civilian experience as an account
ant into play. ‘

A graduate of Providence College 
in "Rhode Island and of the Army 
Air Forces Budget and Fiscal School 
in San Antonio, Lieutenant Tessier 
i.s well qualified to handle his new 
assignment.
56 Missions

In the Mediterranean tlicatcr ol 
war. Lieutenant Tessier Hew 56 com
bat missions as a bombardier on a 
B-25. On 31 missions he was squad
ron bombardier, and on eight oc
casions he led the entire group. He 
holds the Distinguished Plying 
Cross, the Air Medal with two Oak 
Leaf Clusters, and a Distinguished 
Unit Citation.

Among Lieutenant Tessier’s out
standing accomplishments as a bom
bardier was the sinking o4 a 400-foot 
German freighter and of a 200-foot 
German auxiliary ship.

Lieutenant Tessier hails from 
Oakland, R. I.-, and was employed, 
before enlisting in the Army Air 
Forces, as an accountant at Quon- 
sett, R. I.

M A A F Prop Wash

Brooklyn College 
Hearings Opened

BROOKLYN— Open hearings 
into alleged irregularities in college 
basketball and other sports were 
scheduDd to start Monday before 
Kings County Judge Samuel Leibo- 
witz.

l l ie  district attorney’s office said 
the first witnesses would be from 
Bi'ooklyn College v/hich recently ex
pelled five players accused of accept
ing money to throw a game.

AN EVEN DOZEN

PITTSBURGH—A1 Lopez of the 
Pirates, wears No. 12, lives at 1210 
12th Avenue, Tampa, and last sea
son was his 12th major league sea
son catching 100 games, tying Gab
by Hartnett’s National League rec
ord.

Classified Ads bring results

Quick Shoe Repairing
118 South Main

Midland Shoe Shop
South of Rex Theater

âE Tüâ LIFE Insurance 
Company

Laura Jesse, Agenf
207 First Nat'l- Bank Bldg. - - - Phone 114

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

Former School Teachers Now 
Top Axis-Blasters:

Cue of the most decorated re- 
turneed bombardiers at Midland 
Army Air Field i  ̂ Lieut. Olaf A. 
Berge of Sanborn, North Dakota. 
Lt. Berge is the proud holder of the 
British Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the American Distinguished Flying 
Cross and two Bronze Oak Leaf 
Clusters, the Air Medal with one 
Bronze Cak Leaf Cluster, and the 
Purple Heart. Serving in the Euro
pean Theater of Operations, Lieu
tenant Berge completed 79 missions. 
He received his commission in Oc- 
teb”!' of 1942 at Rossvell Army Air 
Field.

Another man with a. chestful of 
decorations Is Capt. Charles H. 
Shrader, whose home is in Milford, 
Texas. Captain Shrader has receiv
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Wi-r Air Medal with, seven Oak Leaf 
Clusters, the Purple Heart and the 
Frenclr Croix de Guerre» He also 
wears the Unit Citation Badge with 
one Cluster. A ft”r graduating from 
San Angelo Anny Air Field in Jan
uary of 1943̂  Captain Shrader at
tended dead 'reckoning navigation 
school at Carlsbad, N. M.

An unusual note is that both 
Captain Shrader and Lieutenant 
Berge pursued the sanie types of oc
cupations in civilian life. Both of
ficers had farming experience and 
both served in the capacity of High 
School coach and School teacher.

Ilis Legs Were Too Short:
Pfc. John D. Lane, of Spuadron 

C, is an old hand at the flying game, 
having had approximately 60 hours 
flying time in a Piper Cub during 
ids senior year in High School. A l
ter high school, Lane attended the 
Univ'rsity of Tenn. for two years.

When a chemical experiement 
blew, up in his face one day, Lane 
decided to enlist in the Army Air 
Forces as a flying cadTt. As a cadet. 
Lane amassed a total of 102 hours, 
dual and solo time, in P'T-23’s and 
BT-15’s, until his career as an Army 
flyer finally came to a close at Mal- 
din. Mo. 'The circumstances sur
rounding Lane’s sudden cessation 
of flying for the Army may have 
a humorous twist now, but at the 
time. Lane says, it was a little 
tought to take.

During a check ride one day, the 
check rider instructed Lane to per
form n tail spin. Lane put the plane 
into a beautiful ri^ht hand spin 
and after two turns attempted to 
straigliten out. The seat had been 
adjusted for taxing, however, and 
Lane’s legs v;ere just a Jittle too 
short to punch enough top .rudder 
to bring the plane out of it's gyra
tions.

Unable to bring the plane into 
noz'mal flight with the rudder, he 
slioved the stick rapidly forward 
paid then back. The airplane stopped 
it.s siJin with such a snap that the 
elisele rider’s headset was whisked 
fight off his Iiead and slammed 
again.st the instrument panel. Sev
eral instruments were broken, to say 
nothing of the wear and tear on 
the clieck rider’s ears.

That little episode terminated 
Lane’s career as^an Army pilot—too 
short in the legs. After attending an 
AAP school at I.owery Field, Colo., 
he was transferred to San Antonio 
and tlience to MAAF.

Pfc. Lane hopes, after the war is 
won, to take advantage of fne G.I. 
bin of rights and go back to school 
to obtain his degree in Chemical 
Engineering.

V «
Hospital Patients Are Feted:

The patients at tiie Station Hos
pital were feted last Wednesday ev
ening in their recreational ward 
with an entertainment party spon- 
sore4 by the Field Red Cross and 
the Gray Ladies, under the direction 
of Miss Betty Kelloway, assistant to 
the Red Cross Field Director.

Thè program of entertainment for 
tile evening included talent from 
Midland and Odessa, and they made 
quite a hit with everyone present. 
The first was Fred McMurry of Mid
land, who presented feats of magic 
and was followed by a trio consist
ing of Prank Cochran, Fred Gage 
and WesPy C. May, all of Odessa. 
They sang two songs, “Dance By 
The Light Of The Moon” and 

' “Swinging On The Star.” A quintet 
of Odessa High School girls, con
sisting of "Wileda Partridge, Betty 
Itumbaugh, Emily Boyd, Betty Brew
er and Mary McEntyre, sang “Tea 
For Two,” “Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes’ ’and “Day After Forever.”

The evenings festivities were 
planned and presented by Mrs. 
Ralpli Lowe, Mrs. Edward Griswold 
and Mrs. C. V. Lisman, members of 
the Gray Ladies.

Hostesses for the evening were 
twelve charming young ladies from 

-Midland: Misses Jefln L,ewis, Nancy 
Karsteter, Liza Lawrence, Peggy 
Persons, Ann Beth Bedford, Nell 
.Eschberger, Katheryne Weeth, K it
ty J’ an Ellis, Briddy Neal, Lois Mae 
Lynch, Elinor Hedrick, and Jane 
Lamar.

Refreshments were served, and 
after all the entertainment was over 
the hostesses visitd the wards at 
the hospital and served delicacies 
to patients who were unable to at
tend the party.

Dangerous To Meekness:
The old- timers of Squadron C 

welcomed a favorite set this last 
week. “Ginger,” a dog that was born 
a;^'MAAP shortly after it was acti
vated and w'as raised from a pup 
by the boys of the flight line, re
turned after nearly a year of ab
sence.

Cared for originally by a group of 
line men of the old 486th Bombar- 
di°r Training Squadron, Ginger be
came an orphaned mutt by de
grees as men transferred to other- 
stations and squadron reorganiza
tions broke up her group of “mas
ters.”

With no master as a guide. Gin
ger became increasingly unpleasant-

to civilian employees at the base, 
and the last straw was her tri
umphant entry into a hangar one 
afternoon with a torn piece of civ
ilian breeches between her teeth. 
No one reported being bitten but 
tire circumstantial evidence was 
conclusive, and it was decided to 
banish Ging-r “to the city.”

So, after nearly a year in the civ
ilian enviroment of one of the near
by cities. Ginger' is back. She is 
completely cur-;d of her distrust of 
civilians but she’s forgotten about 
the line tugs. They seem strange 
noisy creatures to her and she barks 
at them incessantly. The boys, par
ticularly the tug drivers, will be glad 
when she gets used to them again.

*  « »
Veteran Of The Merchant 
M;irine:

Pfc. Warren (Woody) S°ifert; of 
the bombsight maintenance de
partment, is not only a capable au
topilot man, but also a veteran of 
tile Merchant Marine. During 1941 
and 1942 he served as 2nd Engin-’ er 
aboard various freighters plying the 
high seas bet-«'een the United States 
and Russia, Africa and the South 
Pacific. None of ih-i freighters that 
“Woody” was engineer on were ac
tually torpedoed, although some of 
the ships traveling in his convoy 
group were attacked by submarine 
wolf packs.

^ jf: *
Photographer Became Interpreter:

Sgt. Normand O. Denis, on duty 
at the base intelligence library, 
claims that he was a rather un- 
irsual tpye of Army Photbgrapher 
overseas. Sent overseas as an aerial 
photographer with a bombardment 
squadroh, he became technically un
employed when the squadron flew 
its first raid without the benefit 
of photographic coverage. After that 
he ended up in London with an 
Army pictorial unit. Following a 
brief stay in London, he turn-'d up 
in North Africa as a French Inter- 
perter to the provost marshal.

I.ate Sergeant Denis trained'with 
General Elliott Roosevelt’s photo 
reconnaissance group and saw ser
vice as a photo interpreter with 
American and French infantry di
visions. Finally at Cassino, Italy, 
Sergeant Denis fulfill-^d his ambi
tion. He took pictures Irom a plane.

i;. :)!

He Is Missed; But Not For Long:
Since Sgt. Herrold A. C. Asmussen, 

P. T. Instructor, who is now at San 
Antonio where he is attending a 
course in physical training, has been 
gone, the boys at his barracks in 
Squadron A are not as well “up” on 
the latest war news. Sergeant As
mussen use to spend a lew hours 
each week orientating the hoys, us
ing maps and news clippings to 
supplement his world-wide war news 
sessions. However, they will soon be 
up on the latest news. The Sergeant 
will be back in a week.

*  #
Becoming A Father Is Just 
Cause For Worry:

Pic. Howard Muskopf has at last 
■settled down to his duties at , the 
Motor Pool. For several months 
prior to the sixth of February, he 
was very uneasy and more or less 
“nervous in the service.” Early this 
month he was worse than usual, and 
the ailment was diagnosed as “ex
pectant father’s worry.” Came the 
morning of February 6, and Mrs, 
Muskopf presented the Pfc. with a 
little feminine bundle of joy, Alice 
Marie. The baby was born at the 
Station Hospital, and both'mother 
and daught-=r are doing fine at their 
home in Midland.

sj: o« *

He Believes In Signs:
Pvt. Andrew Olzoni is a well- edu

cated man, and possesses a near- 
complete command of the English 
languago. However, he always uses 
certain expressions and phrases 
wliich are typical of his home town, 
“Platbush.” Recently a sign was 
posted in the hangar where he 
works stating “Do Not Throw Trash 
On Floor.” And, Private Olzoni con
tinued to d-iposit the waste paper 
and rags wherever he happened to 
stand.

But one morning- last week, soine- 
on-3 had crossed out the “h” in the 
word “ throw,” and Private Olzoni 
was seen beaming over the new 
word which was so familiar to him. 
So now, since the alternation of the 
sign to read “Trow,” 'the erstwhile 
Flatbusher has carefully deposited 
all waste material into the proper 
receptical.

Tri-Siate Baseball 
Organizes At Ashville

ASHVILLE, N. C. — (A>) —
Knoxville, Tenn., GreenvilD, S. C., 
Spartanburg, S. C., and Asheville 
hold berths in the tri-state baseball 
league, organized at a meeting here 
Sunday. Two other cities are ex
pected to be admitted at next meet
ing, March 4. The ] 20-game season 
will open May 1, with games every 
week-day night and Sunday after
noon.

Never-the-less Boys 
Will Always Be Boys

KANSAS C ITY—(/P)—The tempt
ation of the nice, long banister on 
the stall's leading down to the 
lobby of the Union National Bank 
proved too much for one man Sat
urday.

As he reached the top of the 
stairs, he glanced wistfully do-wii- 
ward, tlien turned to see it anyone 
was looking. He straddled the ban
ister, whisked down to the bottom 
—and made a perfect landing in 
front of the surprised bank patrons.

Tire Harvard college library 
has about doubled in size every 
20 years for more than a century.

H igh  M an

Bob Kurland, seven-foot center, 
may be too tall foir>the Army, 
but he is the All-Arhorica cen
ter and makes Oklahoma A.&M.. 

fall Stull in basketball.

SEC Orders Ut’ility 
Company To Dispose 
Of West Texas Holding

PHILADELPHIA—(ff>)— The sec
urity and exchange commission has 
ordered Central and Southwest Util
ities Company to dispose of interest 
in properties serving a large part of 
Texas.

The order, announced here Sun
day, permitted the company to re
tain four major electric utility sub
sidiaries as a single integrated sys
tem. They are the Public Service 
Company , of Cklahoma, Southwest
ern Gas and Electric Company, West 
Texas Utilities Company and Cen
tral Power and Light Compaziy, op
erating in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas and Louisian.

J. A. Jorgensen Is 
Advanced To Captain

Y-FORCE, CHINA THEATER— 
First Lt. J. A. Jorgensen, 31, of Mid
land, recently won the silver “rail
road trades” of a captain while ser
ving as a Y-Force liaison officer 
with Chinese troops on the French 
Indo-China border.

Jorgensen, 1937 graduate of Neb
raska University, entered the Army 
in March, 1942.

Tile captai î was employed byLhe 
Phillips Petroleum Co. in Midland 
before entering the Army.

Mrs. Jorgenson and a son, Richard, 
3, live in Midland. ,

Agriculture is Canada’s most 
important single industry.

Col. White Will 
Review Troops 
At Midland AAF

A review of troops, in which all 
military p-irsonnel except alert crews 
will participate, will be held Tues- 
d;iy afternoon at Midland Army Air 
Field, at which time Colonel John 
W. White, commanding officer, -will 
make an official inspection of 
troops as they pass in mass forma
tion, as well as pres?nt awards and 
decorations to personnel who have 
distinguished themselves in combat. 
The next of kin of three servicemen 
will also receive awards.

The review will consist of three 
events: “Retreat”, which will be 
sounded promptly at 4 p.m.— the 
“Presentation of Medals and Dec
orations” and the “Pass in Review” 
—to close the afternoon’s colorful 
and impressive ceremonris. This will 
mark the second such Review of 
Troops since Colonel White has been 
the bombardier base coimnander. 
Watkins Commands

Lt. Col. Howard E. Watkins will 
be commanding ^officer of troops, 
and he will be assisted by Lt. Col. 
Orland G. Huffman. Capt. Allan E. 
Poole,will be review adjutant, and 
Major Pat R. Warren will be the 
control officer. The commanding 
officers of groups will be’ Major Wil
liam C. L-îwis, Major Alden E. West, 
Major John W. McCaslin, Major 
Ronald R. Hermes, Major Walter 
H, Brummund and Lieut. Joseph A. 
Stevens.

The bombardier base troops will 
be organiz;ed into six groups com
posed of three and four squadrons 
each, and each group will march in 
mass formation as they pass in re
view. The 630th AAF- Band under 
the direction of W/O Charles Char- 
kins, will play the cadence music 
for the event.

CAPT. CHARLES T. BROWN 
IS REPORTED LIBERATED

Mrs. Charles T. Brown of San 
Antonio, the former . Mrs. Louis 
Wrage of Midland, received word 
Monday ' that her husband, Capt. 
Charles T. Brown, had been libera
ted by the armed forces from a pris- 
cner of war camp in the Philippines.

N O T I C E  . . .

We are now prepared 
io lake care of your

PAINT AND 
BODY WORK

E L D E R
CHEVROLET

PHONE 1700 '

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midland-Odessa
Leave
Airport

5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:5.5 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 AJW.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:,55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. ’ 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 PJW.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. . 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

Last bu» Z a. m. Sunday 

Phone 509

India produces nearly 80 per
cent of the items nequired for her 
war supply.

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND  REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 

' As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

Water Well Drilling
Shot Hole Work -  Surface Pipe Selling

0. L  WILLIAMS
Telephone 758 Big Spring, Texas


